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A FEWV NEV IPII).E-.
11V NI . SSVAINE, MtACDONALD COt.LEGE, QUE.

Its bor-ea/is, n. sl.-Lengtli, 3ý4-3.1 mi.; width, i y, mmn. Sides
paraliel, smaller and more slender tItan pini. H-ead and prothorax b'ack,
elytra daîk brown ta black, legs and antennoe liglhter. P'rothîorax three.
fourths as long as the elytra.

Ilead rather promsinent, globular, beak rather distinct with the angles
square. Vertex and front convex ; wliole upper p~art cf head rensarkably
smootls and shining. Fionci with a faint transverse impression extending
between the eyes. In one sex the front is nearly as smooth as the vertex,
very finely punctured with extremely minute Isairs ;in tIse other sex the~
front is deissely, minuttly granulatc.punctate, and hairy below. These
hairs from the front are brownisli, slender, and erect. In bath sexes the
epistonhal isiargin is densely fringed withi yellowisli or ara ýge Isairs ;and
close to the margin, and Isarallel ta it, is a row cf close-set, short tubercles.
The eyes are elongate, braadly rouinded above, and faintly ensarginate lini
front. 'ihe gente are sparsely Isunctued, acictîlate, i'ith large lsutctures
below. Thse club is large, short-oval, witls the first two sutures distiîscily
bisinuate.

l'le pranotuni is langer thai %vide, hiardly wider than the slytra ;the
sides are nearly parallel forward for tItrer foîtrths the length, tîsen rapidly
narrowed ; tIse caudal Inargin is obtusely angled at the middle, with tIse
slnd angles raunded. 'l'le anterior half is rather coaraely tuberculate, as
ustial ;the posterior hiaîf is shining, coarsely and sparsely Iuîînctured with
thse punctures slightly tuberculate an the sides, and a wide, snxacth, shinin;',
median space.

'l'lie elytral ste are but fainily impressed, escept the stitursI Strie tt
whlîch are wide and deep ; the striaI punctures are mnedium n lu ize, tt
close, and not regularly spaced ;those of the suturaI ste are larger and
doser. 'ie intervals are wide and flat, aîsd uniseriately punctured
tlîroughout their length. The purnctures oif the first two interspaces ar
dloser and strongly granulate ; those of the remaining interspaces are
sparse on the disc, closer and granulate near tîte miargin of the declivity
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closer on tise sides and granulate belind. The first declivital tooth, thit
of tIse second iîsterspace, is distinct and acute ;the second and third are
closely united ; the second acute, the third longer, blunt, and incurved ;
the fourtît is smaller, acute, and midway between the third and the raised
apical margin. Thsis raised apical margin is less elongate than in oini.
'Ihe til) of ecd elytron is raised inua a minute recurved tubercle. The
declivtty is 110 deeply concave, coarsely, irregularly iuflCtured, glabrosis,
with tc sutures strongly raised. The body is clotlsed above and on tIse
sides witls long, coarse, crect, brownish hairs. The disc of the pronotunsi
and tse central region of each elytron are less hairy. The long liairs cf
thse elytra arise, as usuapl, front the interstrial punctures.

''lie only sexual characters obsers'ed are those of the fronît. Ths
species is closely allied to pini; but quite distinct in the frontal characters
and the long ]laits of the discal interipaces of the elytra.

'l'en specimnena from spruceat St. Anthouy, Newfoundland ; collected
by INr. C. AI. Spencer of Macdonald College. Typ)e upecimen with Ille
front smooth and very finely l)snctured.

Ip /oquidens, n. s.-1.ergth, 2Y4-35< mm.; slender cylindric, dark
red to black, moderately clothed with long light hairs ;allied to latidens
but differs as below.

l'ise head is coarsely, rsîgosely punictured ;and has tlue front granulate,
flattened, or faintly irnpressed transversely, wiîls a narrow faint mediau
caritia extending to the vertex ;the epissoma deeply ensargmnate on tse
smiddle line, with the eplistotoal frimige thickcr and bright yellow front the
elsuargination ; the eyes broadly ernarginate; the antennal club wilî the
sutures bisinuate, nearly straight.

The proîîotum is longer titan wide, distinctly impressed on each side
tiear the iniddle, broadly rounded belsind, slightly rounded and gradually
narrowed on the aides, more rapidly cephalad of the middle, and narrowly
rounded in front. The asperations of the front haîf of the pronotum are
of different sizes, the largest more >or less concentrically arranged ; tIse
hinder haîf is shining, with a smooth median space and saîl, sparse
Isunctures on the diuc, becoming larger on the sides. The pronotuns is
sparsely hairy except the centre of the disc whicls is nearly glabrous.

The elytra have tIse aides ;sarallel as far as the level of the upper
margin of the declivity, then obliqsuely narrowed and squarely truncate,
as viesved from above. The strise are dishînctly impressed on the dusc,
less deeply on the sides, with the striaI punctures large, quadrate, and
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clostly îîiaced. lise sutuai striie are ratiller ssarrower tian u-ual, but
deeply imîtressed. 'l'ie inrerspaces are narrow, on tire disc narrower tItan
ihe strise; and stniseriately pussctsrred. These int erstrlal punctures aresmall at the base bint become distissctly larger behind and are at tintes
sliglttly confsssed near th,: declivital margin, where tey are nearly as large ~
as tîtose of the sisue. Near the lateral margin tise initerstrial puinctures are
alsit Iirger towards the base. Near the declivital mîargin the intersîracea e
are strongly roughened by te large, close, striai and intersirjal punictures.
l'ire punictures of the first two inserspaces are granulate, more srongiy
stear the deciivisy. 'lhle long irairs are, as issual, from tlte interstriai
pssnciures. 'lie declivity is ttearlv perl)endicalar ; i.sttened ;coarsely,
not densely, puncsured ;faisssly i ub)escent ;with the stiturai intetaltacesraised and very faisrtly coltiex ltîrsle Tie cvita av sl
îtecuiiar, and approaches that of latidélis. 'l'ie ftrst too5h, tisat of the 'second intersItace, is smali, acute, assd curved ventro-mesad. 'The second
tooth il longer, sharp and neariy straigit ; il arises front tise anterior or
dorsal margin of ast acuse rsdge wlticit extenda dowsrward to entd abplssy
(usaally) juss Isefore ite tisrd toosh. This ridge la sonretimps treaily
entire, or it msay creste, emnargissate, or bissiarginase. Mitens esuargissaseq
tîtere la tite appearance of ast addisiîrstai, amati, bissîr tooth. 'l'ie sisird
toosî s l lke sthe second, lonsg, siender, straiglis assd acssse, ansd il ssialiy '
sel'arated frorn the ridge mentiosted above by a shsort iiitrvaxs ; it '
succeeded, afier a shtort interval, isy tire raised, acsste. ssl csesrate,
apical orargis'. Isa sosuse specirnens ?) ~>sthe seconrd assd lirird sectis are
longer and blasas attse tip.

iwenty specimena frott fettîocu, as Ithaca, N.Y.
Thsis species' differs fsom tite 4ltidens L.ec., of Cslifornia, ita cir se-s

ally, in tise longer l)rotsotumn, astd distinct declivisal asmature. I la itdeli

siost by Dr. LeCotate, Tratas. Arn. Est. Soc., 1874, V 72 :'Z. /,st:duis-
('ylindrical, brown, sitinistg, clothed with long erees yeilow Isair, 1 'rotiseaxt
Msore parali, 1 on the aides titan usual ; nos stands longer sisan ss ile ;smore
isroadly rossnded ius front ; hind anagles roussded ; diac sculirsrred as in T'

tini, more ssrongiy impressed each aide near the middle ;el) tral stritedeep, closeiy îrunctured interspaces each wisis a row of pusrcssres ;pus-terior declivisy concave as issual ; subsutural densicle smali. acuite, ilexssooth broad, consposed of the consfluetnce of three cuss, of witicls tis
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ulrier one is least deveioped and tire middle one rnost prominent ;fuilosv.
rmrg tis is a long acute toorir and tlren ire usuai apical acute margin.
Lengtir, .x i ich, 3 mm. California, MIr. Crotcli. Smaller tiran T. Pitti,
wirh a sirorter prrothrorax and very different elytral sculprture and armature."

D)escriprtion by LeCoa-te in Riryncirophora, page 367 : 'Tis s1recies
is snraler (3 rior., .14 iIcir) thas T. Pitt, and of more sierider fornm. I t
is easily disringurslred from ail the other sîrecies by tire nîrci more deepiy
concave declivity of tire elytra,; the cusip of rire second interspace is acute ;
tire teetir of tire forrrth and fifth are united together, forming a ridge, whicir
liras irree drstinct cusîrs, of wirici the middle orre is more Irrorninent ; tire
trvoth between this ridge and tire terminal margirr is trnusuaiiy pronrinent.
''ie striie are comiposed of deep close-set irnnctsres, and tire interspaces

are nrarked witl rYOWS of smfall punctures. 'Ii ie srttures of tire anteirnai
club are neariy straiglrt."

zi;ptoeidpro brelia, n. sp.-.engti, 3-3,, mnm.; ciosely aiiied to
/jncrtus Oiiv., witir wirich it Iras comrnry beers confused in collections.
Coiosr black, legs and atrtennie reddisi, eaciî elytron wirlr a [rroad dnrsky.
yei'or vitta down the middle.

l'he lread is subglobular in tire female retracted ;front corrvea,
irnnctured, coarseiy granulate and hairy ;eîristoma carinate orr the middle
line and raised aiong the front margin ;eyes drvided, interocular sîrace
lrairy ;anrerrrre from a smail fossa betweerr the ventral prortiorn of tire eye
arrd tire base of tire mand;ble.

pI'rorrotum wider than long, 6 : , faimrtiy margined arrd trurrcare
benrd ; sides neail) parailel behind and evetuiy routrded to the rriddle
uine in frorrt, which is very sligliy îrroduced ; strongly roughened irr frorrt
with transverse rugosiries, winich bec )me sîrrail beirind tire middle, but are
continued on tire dorsum nearly to the base ;tire sides behind are neariy
smootir, firreiy . unctured, with a smoots srnputrctured spot on eaci side;
sparse3' ciotîred in front with siender backward.îroinrirg irairs. Proster.
num narrow ; intercoxal process shrort, broadly triangular ; fore coxie srb-
globose, sîrarsely hairy.

Elytra longer than tire comrbiîred width at tire base, to :6, sides
paraliel as far as tire level of tire top of tire declivity, then rapidiy nar-
rowed to tIse tip ;striS faint on the disc, imîrressed on tire deciivity and
distincîly, imîrressed near tire laterai margins ; striai îrurrctures ver>' smaii
atrd shaiiow ; interstrial puîrctures orf tire disc extrenrely minute, those orf
the sides larger and with longer hairs ; rirey are confrrsed towards tire
deciiviry arrd at the base ; declisi>' oblique, not fl.irtened, brrt wirir the
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first and second strise conjointly impressed, much as in /zJeaas first and
tisird intersjpaces of tise declivit>' convex, forming tise lateral margin s of
tise impression ,tise striac tend to be impressed on the declivity and tise
interspaces to, be convex, as iii lineatus ;interspaces of the declivi>' witls
distinct, confused, setigerous punctures, making the declivity distinct>'
tisougis sîsarsel>' iairy ;the interstrial punctîsses ofsen minssteiy granulate.

Femora stout, distal lobes ssci developed ; fore tibia gradua!>'
widened ;regular>' curved on tise lsind margin from near tise base to tise
tip, znd nsarked witis a submarginal row of teetis distal>', wisis smail
tabercles towards tise base, and witis sparse long hairs; front margils
neariy str.sigit, nsucrossate at tise tils, with stout distai-poissting liairs
apically ; osîter face isairi', and witis man>' sparte contical tubercies sisorter
tisas tise suismargissal teeth. limser face concave towards the tils and
sîsarsely isairy ; fronît issargin bent inwards and tubercuiste isear tise tip a(tisis shsows on!>' frons tise iser side). Firtt tlsree segments of the tarsus
motou, wiîis few long hairs above, and Isiiose below ; tise fourtis segmnts
mi55nut e.

The isind tibia is msore siesîder, ltind margin slighitiy curs'ed unsti-
near tse tip whicis is broad>' rotssded at the outer angle, witls submarginai
teetis as in fore-tibia ; front issargin near>' straiglit ; apical mucro nmore
sIensder ;without tubercles on the outer face ;inner face svith a row of
spisse like issirs exsendissg frons tise mucro diagonallty to usear tise isind
nsargln. Tii mss of stout Isairs, wsitis tise distai part of tise hind msargisi
forms a groove for tise recention of tise tarsus. Fsrst tisree segments of
tise tarsus stouter.

'lie sistenna is reddish.yellow ;scape siessder and strossgly curs'ed
attse base, swoilen at the apex, with the dorsal margin ratiser distinct>'
beist attse distai fourth, but flot strong>' angulate as in /snteatiia; sparseiy
liairy, with longer isairs from thse dorsal surface. The fuasicle four,
segmented, first segment large, swolless distali>'; secosnd segment
Isedunculate, widened distal>', tisird and fosurtis segments svider andshorter, saucer-shaped ; club longer than tise fussicle, oval, a littie more
strongl>' narrowed proximad, densel>' pubescent on both sides, witi an
acstel, triangular, raised, more strotigly cisitinized portion at *tise basel
which is sparsel>' pubescent, Tise antenna of lineatus (Front sine) differ

in tisat tise dorsal margius of tise scape is sîsarpi>' angied attse distal fourthtise second segmenst of the fssnicie le longer than in betuda', with te isesssearly straigist, except attse extreme base, and gradually widessed;thclsub is nmore elongate tisan in betulS, with tise sides siightiy rossnded and'
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gradîîally wideued front the nearly truncate, narrow base to near the apyex,
smhicli iq broadly rounded.

F-o 12 -Trjpinrn eu3,n n nen F-,.I.T ,eta 0 ff<n,

Tire inale-lu the m'ale the front is deeply and broadly concave, asie /irzartis, witli a median carina and the side margin of the depression
fringed witli long. erect, yellow hairs. TFhe depressiomi is very sparselyand iniuutely granulate-punctate, wilh inconspictions setie. 'l'lie prouotuns,front above, is reider than long. truncate before and behind, %vith the sidesand angles slightly rouinded. TIhe asperations are but feebly develr,1rd.'l'lie hairs of the anteeior hiait are long and curved backwards, and becouse
shoiter on the sides towards the ba;e.

'l'ie sculpture of the elytra is often coasser in the males, with threstriae more distinct, and the declivital granules larger.
The tibia 0f the fore leg didfers frout that 0f the female in being mtoresieuder until near the tip, where it is suddenly widened. Thre fringe of tirefront margin is longer and srery thick distally, without the distal tubercles.'l'ie hind tibiÉe are rallier more siender; hind margin toothed as before;outer face with very long stout hairs, longer and tuberculate ut tire baseoni the hind margin ; front margin nearly straight, fringed svith sery long,slender, erect, wavy Irairs; ; a rosv of spine-like hairs acrois tîte muner faceas in tire female, bsît more strougiy developed. 'r'ie first three segmentsofthe tarsi are mucli stouter, flattened, aud with the irairs from the under

side longer than tn thre femaie.
This species differs fromt inea lis irr the colour markiugs to bedescribed belore, aird as foilowt The declisrity of be&n/re is distinctly irairyaud tire declivital iuterspaces are conftitsedly punctured; the declivital

1~.
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interspaces of /inealus are uniseriateiy granuite.punictate, and tire decivityndistinctiy pilose,. l'ie laterai stri.le of tire elytra are impressedv inbelu/a'; in /ins.atus otri -v tire hit is distinctly impressed. Tire maie ofbelue liras a distinct carina in tire depth of the frontal impression, and thehairs of the margin of the frontal impression and alio of the anterior part(J tire pronotrrm are much longer than in fiseatis. 'l'ie maie of /jieatuslias tire carina usuatty faintiy des'eioped, and offrn represented by* anlanterior aird posterior tubercie. l'ie irind tibia 0f betit/(e bias a fringe ofver>' long siender erect and was'y hairs on the front inargirt tis fringe isreirresented in lineitis by two or tirree of tihe long irairî.:w

'l'ie colour markings of 6ela/a seein fil be quite distinct from thoseof lujeatus. In bettuka tile pronotum is dense black, and each ci> tron lias
tire side and suture black, with a broad, dusky yeiiow band down theiniddie ; usuaiiy tire two black border. meet aS the tip. There is consid-erabie variation in tire width of these black and yeiiow bands, but neyer a
bright coloration nor an approacir to tire typicai markings of in lus.IIn /ineaiir the pronoîum hais thre hind margin y-eIiow or reddish. Facielytron lias a black band along tire side, the suture, and down the middie
witis two yeiiow bands intcrvening, one between thre laterai black borderand tire median black band, thre other between tire median black ba n dand tire black suturai border. Tire coloration is mucir brighter in fineaiis.
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In specimens fromt the Western Coast, whicls 1 have not sepprated (tom
linteaius, the yellow caudal border of the prorlotum extends forward to
cover almost tîte entire dise, leaving the front angles black.

WVhen specimens of either species are killcd before completion f
pigmentation, the bands are fainter, and the whole body may be yellowish.

With a large number of specirmens belote me, 1 find no difficulty in
separating the two species front colour markings alonte, and they are (luite
distinct in the other characters described.

I have taken the forrm wlsicl I consider linealus or bir'ilta, front
conifers only, and bell only fromt deciduous trees.

Type specimens, ý and Y, taktn fromt Betula lulea at Ste. Anne de
]3rllevue, (2uebec Province.

.Plii/i'otribtis piceie, n. sp.-Length, 2-2y4 mm.; width, .8 'nm.
Colour brown to black sparsely hairy ; forrm more slender than /zmi,,aris
or frontalis.

Head subglobose ;front roughened by large, rather closely 1flaced
punctures bearing siender yellowish hairs ; above and on the sides
minutely acstpunctate ; epistomnal region concave, bounded above by a
crescentic ridge ; hairs fromt the concave area longer; antennire arising
front above the outer angle of the niandibles, as in Isiliaris andfront,ls;
antennal grooves short and deep ; eyes entire and elongate.

Pronotum with lateral niargins slightly rounded, distinctly narrowed
cephalad ; cephalic margin broadly rounded; caudal tuargin nearly
straight, margined and detlexed ; sparsely clothed with rather stout
yellosvish hiairs arising front the sparsely îlaced, slighily tuberculate, very
coarse punctstres ; sceLItellt minute.

Elytra rather elongate, sides subparallel, strongly narrowed behind
ventral margin of the declivity strongly serrate ; base of elytra raised and
margined with stour, recurved, crescentic tubercles; deeply punctate-striate;
striae with large, deep, closely placed punctures which bear very short
inconspicuous Isairs ; interspaces strongly raised, carinate, witls a row o
setose tubercles which are larger behitd, forming the serrations of the
declivital interspaces, and become r(duced to granulate punct-ires at the
base ; interspaces of the declivity stroitgly serrate. The ventral nmatgin
of the declivity is a serrate ridge formed by the union of the 9th and i otl
interspaces, which fuse on the anterior third of the elytra. The serrations
of th is uidge are triangular and prominent. The ridge extends across the
caudal face of the decliviiy below to fuse with the third interspace.

m -
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The antennal scape is slightly widened distally, and narrowed at tetip ; the first segment of the funicle is very large, wider titan long ; theremaining four segments of thr futticle are very short, the 4 th attd 5thwider ; club 3-segmented, muc i longer than the funicle, long, suboval,distally pointed, narrower than in franiair, with the lateral dilations ofthe segments less elongate.
Hind tibiae stout, much widened distally ;outer margin slightlycurved, broadly rounded distally ; inner margin also distinctly curvedCwitb a slender mucro at the tip; outer margin with one submarginaîspine, and the distal margin witls six submarginal spines and marginaltubercles, clothed with lotng, slender, plutuose hairs. 'llie oîtter miargin isnot so srrongly curs'ed as in P/j/oeetri6us, and flot straight with a trunicatedisial margin as itt Ph/oeophtha rus <see Eicltnofl).

Ste. Aune de Bellevue, P. Q., Cattada. Iu dead but green brancheSuf J'icea cana, -ss. 1'wo broods annually.
This spý es differs front Iiiiiiiars and Irolita/js in its smaller si/e,more eloný form, elytral sculpture as given above, and characters ofauteunn( tibiie. 1 bave not seen i'ý puberu/lus l.ec., but judging frontlus des. qion, wbich is quoted beloiv, this species ia smaller and differste its more strongly elevated and very strongly serrated elytral iuterspaces.
"PlS/otr-ibuspenj's lec.-Bitl. U. S. Geol. and Geog. Surreyoif Tlerritories, Vol. V., it88o.) Cylindrical, black, nesrly opaque, clotltedwith fine, erect, yellowisli ptubescence ; base of autennae and tarsi piceous.Head sparsely, finely puuictured ; front nearly sniootb, sbiuiug, broadlyconcave, with two sntaîl acute cusps on the epistoma. Prothorax widthan long, aides oblique, slightly rouuded, coarsely l)uuctured, dorsal liueobsolete, visible only near the middle. Elytra with shallow striae forntedut quadrate punctures ; interspaces somewbiat elev.sted, flot wider than thestrise, with tise hair arranged lu rows. Length, 3.5 mm-

"Veta Pass, one apecimen. Thia species resenîbles in appesranceBHyIesius apaculus, but is quite difflurent in characters. 'Ihe joints ofantennie are less prolonged than in the other species, so that the clubbecontes elongate oval, and as lot.g as the remaining joints united"I have described thts species as belonging to Ph/ootnbus, but it

might quite as well go in P/i /oep hi res. Mr. Eichnoff characterizedPh/oeohthorus Woll. and PhoeSa1ribus Lat. as follows"P/jhlor Vo.-Antenna withptau aVl s-segmented futuicle anda3-segmented long, pointed club, with the segments feebly widened on the
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inward side. Venter niot turned upwards behind, horizontal. Middle
and lsind tibiS straight on tise outer side, and tise tip truncate.

1'lS/oioribus lat.-Antenna with a 5-segmiented funicle and a mucis
longer fan-shaped club divided into three long leaf-shaped segments,
Venter archied, notably upturned behind. Middle and hind tibioe rounded
on the outer margin and tootlted.'

In Plitawirjbus caucasicus and in Ph. scarabSoities tise hiud tibia, are
distinctly rounded and tootlsed on thse outer margin. In PjS/oep/lhorse
r/siododicty/us the tibise are straight on tise outer nsargin and abruptly
truncate distally, witis ose tooti, on the outer nsargin and a series of teeris
distally. In PiS/ootribus fronttalis and Pi/oeoijbus lt/rnars the outer
margin ofthe hind tiiae is strongly rounded and toothed, somewhat as in
caiicasicus and scarabaides. In P. JticeS, n. sp., tise hind tibive are
slightly rounded on the outer margin, and broadly rounded on tise distal
margin, witis one tooth on the former and a series of six on the latter. lu
P. scarabeoites tise lateral extension of the segments of the club are very
elongate ;in caucsssicus distinctly shorter ; ils lisaitaris sti11 shorter; in
fran ta/j; sisorter tlaan in liminaris, and in p/cete and pubern/nus shorter than
in fronia/is. bIs P rhos/odact>'/nn these lateral extensions are harely
isoticeable. lIs these formis there is a distinct gradation in this cîsaracter,
and the différence between tise conditions in the clubs of .carabSoides and
t/cee is quite as decided as that between the latter and r/bododacty/ns. lucaucasicus and scarabawides tIse antennae are close together on the front
above tIse inner angles of the osandibles. In r/zododstctylus, liminaris,
/rostalis andpiiceSz tise antennie are further spart, arising above tise outer
angles of tIse mandibles. lIn ny speciniens of caucas/cus and scaraboodes
the venter is distinctly bisinuate in profile, with the thorax convex, bending
upward to tise abdomen. In rhododacty/us tIse venter sometimses exhibits
this cssrve in lesser degree, but is usually nearly horizontal. In isminar,
and/rosta//s the ventral curve is very feeble but variable, and in Pcese
is scarcely to be detected.

This intergradation of character leads me ho believe that Pli/oSqp/-
ihorus %V'oll. is hardly more than a subgenus ef P/t/oeotrjbus Lat.

Tise relations of piceen to iminaris, frontal/s and Ouberulus are
indicated in tIse followiîsg key

A. Club wiîis tIse lateral extensions of tIse segmenits more sisan tw:ce as
long as tîseir width attse base.

M
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Hind tibias rounded and toothed on the outer side; prssnotuns not
coarsely pOiictilred and 'lot tulserculate ;elytral interspaces neariy
fli t and roughly punuctstred .................. /zi),l-irs Harris.A A. Club with the lateral extensions of the segments flot more than twice
as long as wide.

B. Club with the lateral extensions if tise segments about twice as long
as aside.

Prothorax grannlate.jsunctate, elytral interspaces eles'ated and
serrate, more strongly beliind ....... ........ fronfais Ziinsîo.Il B. Club with tise lateral ex!ensions of tihe segments absout as long
as wide.

C. Ilytral intersl)aces soinessat eiesatcd (see
descriptiion) ...... .............. ......... pubs n/na hec.CC. Elytral îuuerspaces strongiy elevated and serrate asitîs granules, tsebicli become large aiid promiiesst ou the declis'ity. .. pice, n). SI)

Type and lsaratyps of nesv simecies described above are is thecollection of Macdonald College.

]iXPLtANAIO (I F P0455 LATEn Il.:
(Ail are lnch eniarged, and drawn %vitii a camhera I icida.)

Et, s. i. Phe spisîlorui rttododactyli s Ni irs, antennal club and ostter
part ofC funicle I

2. Plsloe )tribus piceie, n. sp., anteana.
3. I'iiictribus frontalis, 01sv., anteuisa.4. Pilsloeisribsts linsinaris H-arris, amsennal ci b and fuicle.5. l'likeotribis caucasicus Reitt., aisteanal clubi and lunici
6. PhîmLotribus scarab2eoides B3ernsard, asiteissa.
7. Ple )liithorus *.hoocactyîus Marash, sînsi tibia.
8. P. picete, II. SIp , bind kg.
9. P. frontalis Oli'., siîsd tibia.

Io. P. limnsaris Harris, hiisd tibia.
i . P. caucasicus Reitt., lsind tibia.
12. P. scarabieoidcs B.-riard, iîind leg.

A CORRECTION.-Ill "Notes on a Feiv Scolvtidas," in tise May, 1910,naniber of tise CANADI.tN EN'iONt OLOGStT, ipage 165, onder 1))"thefollowing error occurs :"Punctîtres of the elytrai strias more ciosely
îslaced," should read, ' punctures of tue elytral strias nmore 7videly lslaced.

J. m. S.i
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A NEW CANAI)IAN G;EONMEIJRil>.

']y J)HN A.'kSEK ANI. NUS. NA I. HISIORV, NE W VORK.

''lie Geometrid here described was originally sent mie among othe
species for determination lY Dr. C. Gordon H-ewitt, entomologist to the
Dtominion Experineut.l Farmns, Ottawa. It was determincd as probably
new, and wai later returned to nie by Nir. Arthur Gibson in a good series,
with the request thisi 1 describe it. 1 ain unable to find any description
that wviIl cover the species, so 1 anm calliîîg it

Se/it!asewa Afatiioba, new species.
ExPanse, 27-34 Mou. H-ead, thorax and abdomten with mixed

gra> ishbrown and white scales, the latter sometimes almost absent, and
sonntlîres, on the abdomen, luredominating. A blackish spot at the base
ofcacli anteotta, a Itar of the same colottr across the middle of the frons,
id tIse posterior edge of tîe patagia and first three abdominal segments

black. (rountd colotrf wings slat-brown, verging toward paler gray, <and occasionaliy in the miedian area of the primaries becoming whollymwhite. Basal uine of primaries absent. Intradiscal line geminate, black,
ristîer evenly curved outwardly, but bliglitly drawn in on the veins;
extends front one-fourth out on costa to one-fifth or less ou iner margin.
A miedian ]ne, ratîter narrow and diffuse and usually incomplete, passes
across the centre of the wing. In the specimens svith white median arens

this ]me is absentt, or shows nierely as a point in several places. Extra-discal line black, moderate ini width, evenly scalloped between the veins,and in general curving outward fromn the costa to vein Cu,, tien inwardto inner margin. A broken denticulate white line is sometimes present in
i'ith white centres) is also usually present in the outer area, the inner
border of which touches the extradiscal line. Terminal line represented
b> a series osf black triangular marks betsveen the vcins pointed inwardly.
D)iscal spot, whien present, a moderate sized ring pupilled with white.
Frinige concolorous with the ground, sending to become checkered

isomte specimens. Secondaries with intradiscal line suraight t
lroad and diffuse, occasionally showing on inner hiaîf of wing. Extra"
discal line more defined, routsdly denticulate, and in its course resemnbling :shat of the fore wing. Fringe and discal spot as in fore wing, but theltter never distinctly pupilled. Beneath, whitisl or grayish, heavily butfinely speckled witls brown. The extradiscal mie is somnetimes strosglyJsôl), 1911
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indicated ri bot wings, but is iîsualiy abset. D iscal spiots siîowing
mobre or less on ail wiiigs as rallier large spots, iarciy a3 rings.

i)escribed froîin twelve male siiecimens collected Iîy Mr. J. 13. Wallis,
ai WVinnipîeg, Maitoba, May 25 lii juie 2, 1909.

'lThe species is quite différentî front any otiier Northi A nîcricait
Sdh,ose1i,î, but ci tsciy reseîibies in gelîcrai appearaîlces .A/cis tro/j,,ero
lluIst aîîd C/triorea / î lwii. It is, hottcver, different front botit iii
lthe abs~ence of aîîy indicationt of a ijair îîeîcii oi lthe liosterior tibia,

Ile typte is dejîosîted in the D ivision <if Eiîlomnoiogy at lthe Cetral
Experiitial Farni, Ottlawa. Co typîes are in lue collectionîs of Nlr. J. iR
Walis and the author.

ON /MLOBA4TO/'S/S P/W/Y/I ASIiI.
IS J. R. DEi LA9 lORRE itUEN, WIFiE PLAINS, N. Y.

Ii lthe course of itrejariiig a synopsis of lte Gerj,/îe of the AXtlantic
United States (and conseq:îeitiy of lthe Eaisternî part of Canada), t lias
beenit îîY etideivour t0 kiioîv at fir.t itand, wlten piossible, the forais to lie
initded titereiti, aîîd antong tuient, neuraiiy, lthe one lierein lrealed:

i1l/obatopsis Bc¾'iùîii Ashiitead, 1897, C2%1:. ICNT., XXIX:5 6 ;l', inks,
1910, Cat. Nearc. liecm. Het , 26 ;il1 Bini Bsr1gr., î9oS, Ohio Nat.,
VS111:373-4.

Thbis species was overlooked by Kirkaidy and iyseif in otîr 'f Cata-
logule of Anierican Aqtiatic and Semîiaqîîaiic If emip)tera,"* very forîuiteiy,
as iî turtîs ont, siîice lhereby we were îîrevented frotît assisîitg in the
îierîeluilolt of an error ;an error wviicli, in the absence of the typecs,coîîid flot have beeti recognized front the descriptîionî alone. lii lookitîg
Uit descriptionîs, types, etc., for oîy stîdies iii Gerrtdoe referred 10, the
U. S. Natinal Museuîm aitioritiei tave becît most good in ailiîîvitg e
the itrivilege of examnatiîot of their ittv.îu ibie types and specinteits

îîamed lv lthe authors or species tteielves. Aintg titis niaterial figture
Asliîîiead's typtes (or wliat may itass as typies, since tiîey are froîn the typ1e
locality) of tie sîtecies under discuitioti. labelled b>' htmseif. 'i'iey are'
four specints, iii a mtore or icîs oîutilated condition, tree beiîîgpijsn'î,
but neveitheiess cieariy recogîtizable is lthe immhature atiqes or iiylemphs of
tîvo titrciated GFNEItA ! Tihis fact lias becs estaitiisiett iy careful cotai
hiarisoît witi long series of nympuis tif lthe tîto specie; in qulestiont wlîicl
tave beets takemi abîîsd îîîîv in compiny iititli te adulîs, vie. ' Met robales

h'ts-c. ELst. o., Was., M. ' 173-2t i, 1905 (actuai appearsoce in jttneor J ut>, 190 9 ).
Jt1), 1911

m -

Im
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/îesyse, iu Ulîler, on, Lake Nlalitîac, Pu'îîîn îî oN. Y., and R/îeu,,,af.ba-les
Ri/ejî i lrgr., on varionîs bodies of ivater iii several localities in Ibis niear
viciiiy. Passing now to a ajiecîifi cttnsideration of each specinmen,' ie
frtllowiîîg notes have been malde. ilîree sltecinmens bear haîidwrituen
locality labels. Thesc are tiot s'ery plain to mue, but look (very -oughIy
imîîated) like "M. 27, 7, 96." 1 calnOt venture to guess what titis nayotean. but it sbould ajîpear froîn the original descriptîion, wlîiclî 1 have
flot seen. l'wo sîteclniens are pinpied on rione pin, ose abuve tlii ciller ase
is usual in indicati ng the sexes, atîd the ter is mouti ted on a [jint.
''lie liu oit the pin bear a naine label:

-1falobatotsis
fléginii

Aslînî."
iîî Aslînead's own liaîîdîriting. itotit are dilapidated, but itot to the
sanie extent as tite foîîrth crie nentioned fîmther on, aîîd bot have stîlithe citaraciers wlîicl elmable one to recognize tite genus and species. 'l'ieà
upîter specimeit tlerefore, lîreslîîsablv, tite mîale) Itossesses utttîîutilaîed
both anternie, the front legs, the uiglit middle leg, and tite left iid leg.
'llie left ntiddle leg is lackîîîg tîte tibia aîîd tarsui and the riglit ltind leg
lthe larsus. The lower speclînen (Ilîrrefore, prestitîîably, the féînale) liaslost tte last thrce (?) joints of the lefu alîtenna, beîng otiierwise iîî qute
gond conditiont. In 'Ohtio Natîmralist" (l.c.), Bergrotli remarks in referriîîg
to the species tînder consideratioti : "I ana at a loss to make oîît why ;,le
iAsiîmead) bas placed it in tite genus lHaitbato1tsis, as the first antenîtaij tint . . .. is described as 'diktinctly lonîger ltait joints 2 aîtd 3comiîined.' The aîîd joint, too, is said to lie 'loînger than tite tîtird, the
latter being about tltree-foîîrths as long as the secontd.' Judging froîn the
description JItr/obtopsis I3riùii Aýhnî., belongs to a new genus." It is,
therefore, fortuitate thtaï: tîtrie two sitecinlens shouid possess antenîtte ingood condition, as the precediîîg mîtakes evident. I deem it neither
necessary no desiralîle ho revert at lengîli to titese organs, for reasons
readily deducible front wiiat foliotes, becatîse titese structures ai once fdetermine the proper calegory of the two specimetîs. 'l'ie upper one isf
amnaller than lthe fouith specimeis referred 10 and cieariy belomtgs onantennal citaracters, even îbough we were to omit consideraiion of ail
otiîers, t0 AMdrobates /o'seriun Uhler, and is a nymphin 1lthe 3rd (?)
instar.t Thn abott tote tisan r t iman tur mp taf instma. Here agin
instar. ite about olle 4ts Ora halsnyiîatîe maieao Riznta er allai y
the afltennie, although tnt quite formed, begin to reveal the bizarre struc-
ture so citaracîeristic of lthe maies of thin genus and the 1usd femora
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al ready have indications of the curiouis distorti on peculiar to certain of its
species. The single specimen on a point, already reCerred to, is another
nymplh, soniewliat smaller than the fourth, of hîdirbales hesperius Ululer,
very inucu shrunken and mutilated, liaving left only portions of tlrrce
legs, the left anterior and riglht middle and posterior. The fourth speci-
mes, on a very rusty and verdigrised pin, bears a printed localitv label
"Sherbrooke, fl.an.," and on another small label '418," in pen and ink.
ThIis is a maie, more or less greasy and shrtunken (the latter, by-the-bye,an evidence of imnuaturity>, and has left to it only one whole and three
hiaîf legs, th'e formser being the riglut anteulior, and the latter the femora ofthe left anterior anud botis posterior legs. TIhe antenure also are absent.
'l'lie structure of tire head, however, shows its allinities, and it agrees wirlu
nympris in the 3rd Or 4th instar of .lIerobafes lusperius Uhier.

It naturally folloses front tie preceding that labauops 2 b'<j
Aslim , lias no real existence as a biological unit, in that it is a composite
of two known species in as Isaruy differutnt and unrelated genera, its only
claimi to attention being that it is an addition to our synonymies.

My vaiued friend, MIr. Otto Ifeidemiasn, of WVashington, D>.C., at thetisse these specimens were sent to nie for stLIdy, called niy attention totireir beiuug nymplhs of Melirobales and Rietimstiobutges, and it la with
pers ultar pleasure that 1 make knnwnr hiere lus independent arrivaI St thisconclusion, the correctness of wluicli a glance at the sîrecimens nmade
evident, and which careful stuudy subsequently amply confirmed.

The syaonyniy of the swo genera and species involved may now be
corrected to read as follows:

.Ifdo/'t-01es Ulîler, 9871.
Proc. Itost. Soc. Nat. Ilist., XIV, jaS.

- ff/lobatopsis Ashniead, 1897, CAN. ENT., XXIX, 56 (sot
Blanchi), [in part, for nymphs].

Ikesperis Ulilet, 197 1, le.
=Bék'hsriAslinr. (Halobatopsis>, 1897, .c. [in part, nympis of

thts species described as aduits].
R/uualobales liergr., 1893.

lus. Life, IV, 32 1.
= iiî/obalopsis Aslhmead, 1897, I c. (not Blanchi), [in part.

for & nymph].
.Rileyi Bergr., 1892, l.c.

= Beé,,j Ashin. <Halobaropsis>, t897, I c. [in part, for
nymîrl described as aduît].
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FURTHER NOTES ON A1,LFl'A LEPIDOPTERA.
BY F. H. WOLLES 1101), 'ILLARVILLE, ALTA.

(Continaed from p. 156.)
150. Hffdentz itidoci/is Walker.-The type is a fessaie in the B3ritislhMuseum, and, according t0 the Catalogue, cortes from Trenton Faîlq,N. Y. 1 have a New York femnale in my own collection, and Calgaryspecimens scarcely differ. Lt is the species standing in North Americanlists as rswissa Hubn., which naine refers to a variety, radier comnion inEurope, of a European species, weIl knowil as gemitta Hbrn., t0 which,however, Sir George Hampson, malles obscura Haw. a prior naine, mak-ing ressissa 'ab. 2" and subînîssa "ab. i," and apparently about in ter-mediate. For further notes on these formi, vide under ferens and eu1<-a<infra).

15 1. H a/ta G jeni lias priority over suffusa Morr., as pointed out ~by me in CAN. ENî., XliI, 190, june, i910. Sir George Hamipsonmnakes the change in his Catalogue, Vol. IX, p. 5oo, antedating rny reinarksby about two nîonths, though the volume liad sot appeared when 1 wrote
them.

152. H1. rarneoi Smith.-Sir George Hamspson, aCter his descriptionof this forrn, adds, l"This la prohably an aberration of suffusc>z." Thlîtype of sulfusca 1 have flot yet sees, and do flot know to just wlîat forsi b trefera, but a//a type is a aomewhat reddish specinien of the even, non.contrasting furm 1 had listed as suffusca. Roruepîte, is very likely thesaine species. At any rate, I know nothing 10 makle me wiah 10 disagrewith te suggestion, though 1 happes tu possess no exact intergrades.%
154. H contradic.'a Smith.-Sir George Hampson creates a new 4genus, Trichoploxia, 10, reccive this-species and exornata Moscliler. 0fcontradicla he gives a very good woodcut, showing the tuftings, and of aLabrador specinhen under e.traa he gives a coloured figure. 1 have nonote that I compared the figure witb the specimen, but should judge it tobe nuislcading, as my note on the species says, "Suffused, and withou tblack lines, but peobably the saisne as con/radicia," of which there were

wo Clgary maies in the collection. 1 ceraily shoud not hae madethe suggestion from the figure alune, Prof. Smith bas five maies in hia
collection (rom Newfoundland, one of them iabelied Grand Lake, undercontradicia. The "'exornala" of the WVashington collection is a femaexraa 

hc cmd 0m rbbyarthrsfue omu(rom Colorado, and is certainly flot confradida or closcly allied thereto.
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Neither iý a Nova Scotja female under the saine namne ln the American
Museumu of Naturai HistorY at New York. 'l'ie type of exornala is
presuniably ini the Moiclier collection, wherever Lisat may bie. Labrador
is given as the first locaiity in ail the catalogues except Staudinger's, wlso
gises 'Mong. Labr. I have flot taken contoadicla here for some years.

155- Uttder this heading, in the second uine, for Iýtie sîsecies " read
tise specinien," autd 1 still itold to nsy suggestion titat it is 1îrobably a

s'ariety of passer, under wlîiclt I have now referred to it. 1 have ntit
taken anotiser like it. It is iîrobabiy quite distinct from marna, of wiiich
Iîu/stii Grt. appears to bie a synonym. The types of boti these namtes
corne froin Colorado. Tisat of morna, front Rio Bilanco, il; a maie, lu tise
Strecker collection, unset whien I sase t, titougi described lu 1878 or 9.
It is a pinish red species, and 1 referrcd it to Luperina in my notes,
whsuds .dd, Ilabdominal tuifi extremeiy siight." Prof. Smith lias tise
species correctly naîssed it his collections 1 tlinik, aîsd ln jour. N. Y. E. S.,
XVIII, p.* 138, Sept., 1910. refers it to Sideina Staud , as îised by Hansîs
sois, aid likens it 10 suborna/a Staud., fromn Nlonigolia, as figtired on pi.
CXVIII, f. 34, of H-ami)soi's work. Frotin nemory, lie is about riglît,
and as almost (lise soie differenîces betseemi Luperina aîsd Sialenîia as
clsar.icterized by Hamîsson are tisat tlie latter lias moure rounded aisices
aisd ans abdotminial crest at base, wisicl tise otisvr iacks, 1 ats tiot asisauscd
of îssy 'Mss. geîîeric refereisce. Bint passer-, wisicis Sir George Hamîssoti
pilaces ittder LiIperina, lias an abdonminal crcst at base. [llie only two
North Aierican sîsecies wili lie treats under S/deint/a are longu/a Grote
aisd a/epstatrix Biruce. Longala I have sot exaîined striicturaily, but
,nornî, is certainiy more cioseiy allied to passer tîsan to devastatirix.
I have seen tIse type of Ituisti, a female, ln the Grref collection at
Brooklyni. Iii tise Strecker collection, beside tue type of mar-na, is a
Colorados msale marked "I u/siji Grote," a uitile isaier aîsd more 'eveti oîsly
than niorna. Strecker utakes tise reference lu SUijpi. 3, P. 32. The
Imorna ' of Hatnpson's Catalogue is ais aiiy, îsossîbiy a race of conradi

Grole, as already pointed out by Prof. Smniths. That of tise Washington
collection is tise same species, lu one drawer at least. But by sonie oves.
sight, scierai drawers further on is aisother very distinct species also
stansding as mnorna, ansd certaiuiy nearer 10 it thais the other. It is tue
species I hase àiready referred 10 under passer as probably uudescribed.

156. Il «rivana Smith.-This differs fromt easteru //nioina, of wlsich
it is uirobably ouiy a racial font, chîiefly lu being haler and grayer. 1

lm
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have no exact intergrades, but I arn POOrlY Off l'or outside toaterjal.Kaslo specimens are like my local series. Those from Vanctouver Island(I have two specimnens only) are rnuch browner and more highly coloured,and ranch like some 1 have froin New York. Whether Euroî)ean basiineais distinct from fitjiplia or flot is perhaps utttmnhortattt. Sir GeorgeHampson keeps themn diitintîc, serntng 10 find, as tny own series showas,that they differ slightiy, thoitgh constantly, in i inensity of colour andnsarkings,inititna being the lighiter and better marked. 1 wish to differwith no one 'vho calla themn the saine species, though as they do flot geta chance to habitaally interbreed, bonv is the pinft 10 be decided ? Prof.Sînith's figures çf the genitalia of ail] these in CAN. ENT., XXXV, p)late 4,figs. 5, 6, 7, MIaY, 1903, are flot convincing.
157. H later-i/ja Hufiu-'lhle type of abliviosa WValker, la a femalein the British Museum, and cornes froni Rocky Mounitains " front Lord

Dlerby. Lt nîay have been takcn in Alberta territory. It was referred toluiteritia by Prof. Smnith in his catalogue, and Sir George Hanipson follosshim. 1 looked at the specimen for a lonîg lime, and had my doîtbts. Itlooks alptine, has a rough fluffy al)learaficc, is very evenly gray powdereci,seems narrower winged, and lias better defined thoughi very indistinctclaviform tItan luteritia usually lias. A Vancotuver Island speci.men %us
îflaced ncxt it iti the series 10 showv the connection, Ltit is rubbed, anddoes flot t0 my mind jirove its idetity. Hosvever, 1 did not recognizeit as any otîmer species, and it may prove t0 be rightly placed.

Sir George Harnpson makes satina Strecker a synonyrn of la/cr-iiz,and Prof. Smith upholds him in journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XVIII, 139,Sept., 1930, rnentioning tîmat lie has two examples like satina from GrandLake, Nfld. I.sawa the type of sa/ina in March, 1910. It is a woruî maIefrorn Anticosti, taketi, the description <1 893) says, by NV. Cotuper in 1831 referred it at once and withlout hesitation tu comimoa'a IValker ( a/bei-lezSmnith). 1 referred on tIme spot 10 Hatupson'à Catalogue, and aras greatlystlrlrised 1u flnd hii reference to laterlia, att idea 1 refuse 10 entertain forone nmoment. Mly notes say Eveit realler brown, t. a. atid t. 1). linedistinct, blackislî. Eyes flot lashed. Part of riglit antentia only, ciliate.I admit that 1 could not mîatch il eaactly iii my series of alber/la, aIl bein9darker, but feel confident that it will îîltirately prove 10 lie this speciesor, just possibly, a vrry close ally. 1 ia'oîld suggest that the Newfound-]and specîmens nientioned by Prof. Smitlh are flot sa/ina. Had 1haapecies bren in his collectioni associated %vith la/erilia, 1 must have noticed
it. 1 ]lave oîîîy within the last fric weeks received Strecker's Supplemnie
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No. i, containing the description, and find ihat lie led off on a wrongtrack himiself by likening the species to /aterifia aîîd dubitans, adding:
"But it is a smaller specieF, and otherwjse quite différent." Il certainly is,

158. Il. cogitala Smiîl.-Though ils distinctness front dubi,'ans
%Valk. is very doubifol, cogitala is the naine 1 have decided to use for this
formn for the present. There is a male t>pe, red, and a trille variegated
ssith paler shades, at WVashington, front the Sierra Nevada, California,
wiience the forni was described, Colorado being also mentioned under the
description. 13y Smith's Catalogue there should also be types in his own
colleci on and it the Netinnegen collection nt Brooklyn. 1 seemt to hase
overlooked tîjese.

This and dubjt,î,s are kept distinct on our lists, and Sir George
Hampsoît treats them as two species, ascribing to (tubitans in the table a
black-brown suffusion, mentioited as lacking in cogitata. He han types
dubitans W~alk., insignata Walk. (Apanrea, 1857), aitd sputator Grole, the
latter, front Evans' Centre, N. Y., being tîte sutairjx of Grote's and
subseqiient lisis. 'rTe two former are marked nterely "U. S. A.," but are
probably not western. 'rTe ieries sinder the name contains no western
specintens. Type dubitans is a amaîl red-brown specimen, witlt scarcely
any traice of black-brown suff'usion. Types î,zszgnala and s/nitalor are
darker anid alîke. His series under cogitala, with the exception of one,
"Hudson's Bay (llarn%ton)," are aIl western, and include Calgary speci.
mens. 'lThis is claimed by Prof. Smith t0 be the Apamea insig'nata of
%Valker, described in iS6o, of which the type is probably wiîh the
Entomological Society of Ontario, though, judging front Smith's Catalogue,
it may be ai Ruiger's College. %Valker, as above shown, ltad tised
te -naîite,- also under Apasnea, inl 1857, tîsus duplicating the naine in tlîe

geous, evrît if not in the species. Tîte two series in the British Museum
seemed to me very doubîfully separable. Prof. Smith hiâd Calgary speci-
mens in lia collection under dubitîes. An occasional Calgary specimen
has slighî blackish suîffusion, and matches my palesi easterîs speclînens
very well. But rny blackesî specimens conte fromt Miniota, Man., and
souate of tîtese have the pale part of the reniformi distinctly yellowish,
sometimes notîceable in paler easîern specimens. I know of nothing
tangible by which î-ogitala and dubitans cati be separated as species,
though, as Dr. Barons lias pointed oui to me, the Calgary form is flot quite
typical cogftsîa, whicli is really slightly variegaîrd. 1 have a long series
front Kaslo and Vancouvtr Island, but of aIl my specimens, the leasi

MI
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evenly coioured cornes from Trenton. Ont. WVhiist at the BrooklynMuseum I saw a series fi-rn Big Indian Valley, Catskiii Mounitains, fromnMr. Pearsail, which were of the iight red formn, prevalent in WVesternCanada, and a series of larger and biackishi speciniens fromn tise saineiocaiity, strongly suiggesting two species, but wliether coç,tata and u/ubilans
1 cannot say.

j 6oa. H dezastilrix Brace.-I believe it lias flot been recordedbefore, that this species sometimes lias spines on hind tibite. I made thediscovery accidentaîîy about a year ago, finding that about fifteen per cent.of a number of my sîsecimens which 1 examined had spines, varying fromone ta three, between and slightiy exterjor ta the two pairs af hmnd tibialspurs. 1 wrote and asked Dr. Barnes ta examine hjs specimens, and Dr.McDurnoglh repiied that ot af fifty or sixy examined, ten had front oneta tiiee spines. Prof. Smith reported that hie found a single spine in themajority of bis, but auggested tbat the chai-acter was probabiy really con-stant, and that the spine had been brokeis oflfrom the i-est. 1 doubt tbatexpianaujon. Incidentaiîy 1 have discovered the saine variable chai-acterin se'ei-al species alied ta Plus la, cancerning which 1 shahl Write later.
163 . v ersula Snsth.-This species is ane of the most regular'lyoccuri-ing Noctuids here. Ducta Grote, of which the type is la tlie Br-itishMuseumn, fi-rnt Orono, Maine, seems ta be very rare in the east, but wiIlprobably prove ta be the sanie species, 1 certainiy have seen Tiersulafrom Hymers, Ontario, and compared it witli nsy Calgary series. SurGeorge Hampson's figure of ducla is of tise type, and is pretsy good,fthough there shouid realiy be a 'X in the subterminal lise, a characteristicfeature of v-ersula. Afin iota Smith (An. N. Y. Acad. Sci. XVII1I, 1 14,Jan., 1908), is 'cersainly versia. The description is made fi-os thi-eemaies and six femaies fi-rnt Miniota and Cartwright, Man. My notestaken whiist at Rutge-'s College state that a female ca-type of miniota isfi-rn Calgary. As the iocaiîy is not nsentionedt under the description imnay be my mistake, and reaiiy he a ca-type of versieda, which wasdescribed fi-rnt two Calgary fensaies. The maie and female types ofmuinjot,î are fi-rn the place of that name, and are the bronze.îinted foimof î'ersuia, referred ta in my original notes. Aloilena Strecker, described iin 1898, 1 aiso refer ta versuta. The type is a worn femaie fi-rnt Loyeland, Colorado. 1 have specirnens fi-arn Yellowstone Park, WVyoming,

and frarnProvo, Utah, and ihere are specinsens, or a specimen, in Prof.Smith's collection fi-rnt Gienwoad Springs, Coio, ln the Washington
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Museumn 1 compared specînlens front New York, Orono, Mainie, andCartwright, Mlan., whjch seemed to me aIl the samie species. I have aspecimen from Field, Bl. C., and Dr. Dyar records verjull froni Kaslo,suggestlsg that it may merely be the western form of ducta1,. 1 have a pairfromt l)ncans, V. I., svhiclt are browner and rasîser more heavily nîark'!donly tlian somne of my local series.
1 64. Il ferens Smiîl.-I make this a synonym of P-unata Smith,.described from %Vinnipeg. 1 have exanîined a femnale typ)e and a co-tyl)eof the latter iii the %Vashington collection, two feinale co-lyjies in Prof.Snîith's collection, aîîd a niale co-type in the Strecker collection. Calgary,specinmens of/erens in the %Vashington collection are like the type ofrunata. The latter name stanîds lu both Dyar's and Smith's lists as asynonym of lona Strecker, and Sir George Hampson makes tlie saniereference, figurisig as lona a femnale from P.îllmnan, WVashington. 'l'liefigure is faulty, and the orbicular is not gray in the specîmen, tlîough thaton the left side happens to be' rubbed. 1 question wheîher the speciesfigtired is lu/ta, of whicli 1 have seen Strecker's type, a feniale fromn Clyde,N. Y. This my notes say is Illarger than runa'a, but doubtfully distinct."Pullman, Washingtou, is mentioncd as a locality under the description ofrtîcala. It probably occurs there, as I hisve it from both Windermere,B3. C, and Vancouver Island, but a miale from Pullman, labelîrd-"runata " in Prof. Smith's collection has lashied eyes, aud seemed to mea Eumichijs near, and possibly not distinct from verjuta.

Scjsarans Grote, of which the maIe and femnale type front Evans'Centre, N. Y., are iii the Britisît Museum, I-ampson treats as distinct.He figures the maie type, but the dark mnarkings of the figure are nearlyaIl too pale. Its distinticness from ronata is by no Ineans certain, Iu theWVashington collection is a maIe from Racine, IVis., labelled Ilsepar-ans,like type," which is slightly paler and more ochreous only that la maiefey-ens front Calgary in the same collection.
I do flot appear to have met with eitherfere/îs or indoailis here silicepublishing my original notes, iîî whiclî 1 referred <under Ilremiss,, ") to aclose resemblance between them. 1 cerîainly have nowhere seen anyintergrades, but the two are very close allies at best.
165. . e/tigra Smitl.-No more specimieus have been taken heresilice my notes were published, aîîd the material in my collection hasdwiîîdled bo a single maIe co-type. In the WVashington collection aresa maiefrom Calgsry, and a specimnen on a short pin, lackiug abdomen sud head,
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iabelled i'faMeJtra ù1SU/sa, narned by Francis WVaiker."1 lThe twosl)ecimens are alike, but the species is, of course, flot iinsu/sa.1 arn indebted to MIr. Prout for a good series ofgemnna Hbn. and itsvar. re/nissa Treit., fromn the British Iles. Ail these are of atouter buildand more reddisi brown than alty of my Calgary spectniens, but rnyru-type of eni'ra bears a dloser resemblance to, sonne of the typicai geminaof titis series titan any indoci/is do to rentissa. Titey ail seem to agree itantennal structure and tuftings, as titey do witit runat,.
166. H. cin,é/acta Grt.-fhere is a female type from %Vasit. Terr. inthe British Museumn, whicit is figured by l-ampson. Calgary specimensire, itowever, duiler, and have maculation less cieariy written than soneof my specirnens froso Califoreja and Vancouver Is., but others frosoCalifornia are like rny local series. A female type fromi I So. Calif." is inthte Henry Edwards collectiont. TIhis bears a dloser resembiance tuS/4a/dî«ý,i Smitht (= idibri/azda Hamps.) titan te British Museumo type,as to its ideittits with witich 1 amrnfot satisfied.

1 believe Hasopson's figure under "ceittraués' to represeet tue saniespecies as luis cipe/ac1a. It is certainly not centra/la, of whici 1 have afeitale front te type locaiity, the Sierra Nevada, whjci 1 have comparedwili tite type and a series from thte sanie locaiity mn the Henry Edwards
collection. This spectes hias long, narrow, acute lirmares resenthlingIlzras1ichjs, as used by Harnpsott in titis respect, t)rtg aite ttra'tuLftirig of my specirnen is rather titat of Firacse,.

167. Il uinia Smnith,-I have re-examtned the fentale type in Prof.Sillti's collection, and find tite ground colour lets blue.itray than inentorylt.td sspîtoted it. It is a trifle bitter oniy titan Calgary cine/ala. Intttscilatjost it beare a rnost peculiar rtsembiance tu the cmoîfnt easternftm ot hiamestra stibjidiicta Lille that, it has a large attd neariy rottndorbicular, and is jsst as near that species in colour as it is to cinefaclez l- -But it differs fruo subjunci, ini hasing perfectiy arnootit eyes. Mr. Cockielias a Kasio specirnen in itis collection witicit 1 have seen. 1 know of nootiters. TI'le species figured by Sir George Hasopson as unita, frornCorvailis, Oregon, is certainly not titis specieç, but probabiy cnfacta.
i66. H aiberta Stn.-This, as Sir George Hasopson catalogues it ts Esa synonyso of comnnsda Walker. The type of the latter is attributedrttereiy to IlU. S. A. <Dottbleday>," and rnay as iikeiy as flot htave cornefruot western Canada. It appears to be a striai], brown, poorly.markedaiberta. Another syflonynt of comnnda, and prior to a/be, ta 1 belie',e
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to be satina Strecker, front Anticosti, for notes on which, vide supra,
uinder latetritia. 1 have recently seen several specimiens which I cornpared
with my series and namned commoda, front Hymers, Ont. Here the
species varies fromn a duli sooty dark brown, almost black, to a reddish
leatbery brown, somewhat approaching laieritia in shade, though none of
mine are as red as that. Most have very indistinct maculation, but a few
have it quite clear, witls cross lines distinct, blackish, and somietimes edged
with gray. There la occasionally a hlack basai streak, reacbing in one
specimen to the t. a. uine, but this is more often entirely lacking. Trhe
orbicular is seldomn regular in shape, and varies fromt comparatively round
to elongate oblique, in some of the latter shape almoat touchisg the
reniform.

i69. H. [Barnesil Smith ?]-I arn in doubt as to this species being
Barnesii. It is certainly far (rom typical. I have three specimens in my
collection from Blanff, Aita., fromt Mr. Sanson, and have exansined a
number of offiers fromt that locality. It appears to me to be the sanie
species as the specimen figured by Sir George Hampson from Colorado as
aur-anicaior, but whicb was not the specimen labelled "type," thougbi
from the saine locality, and wbicbi my notes tell nie tbat 1 did not feel sure
was the samie species, wherein, however, 1 may have erred. It is a mucb
more purplisb-brown species than Barnes, of whicli I have compared the
types, and have now specirnens (romn the type localities, Yellowstone Park,
WVyo., and Glenwood Springs, Colo. 'Ibis is placed by Hampson in
.Trachea, and next to sera Smnith, whicb ia probably a dark variation of it,
as auggested by Dr. Dyar in the Kasio List. Oue of the principal différ-
ences between Par-astichtis and Trachea, as osed by Hampson, is that
the former bas long and narrow primaries and the latter broad. l3oth this
and tbe other sligbit différences of cresting and tufts iientiomed seemn 10
me sometimes variable in one species, eg., ip:iroier. lIs fact, 1 do not
think the genera are very distinctly separated, or separable, tbough the
characters may bold well enough for sorte of the sîiecies. Mly No. 169
varies considerably in wing forai, and almoat, tbough, so far as 1 bave yet
seen, not quite, connecta witb my co-type of sera in ibis character as wetl
as iii colour, they being not separable by maculation. 'I'rougb .sora the
present species may show a specific relationsbip to Barnes ti, but I must
leave tbe malter as it stands at present. 1 bave a specimen of tbis species
(rom Peacbland, B. C., and bave one that is eitber tbis or sera (or both ?)
fromt Kaslo. M àr. Sanson's specimens were dated front july 3otb to Aug.
s4 tb. (lu, be continued.)

mu
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A LIST OF DIPTERA TAKEN AT' KEARNEY, ONTARIO, IN

JUIN, 1909.
BY 3lILLsieo C. VAN lCZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

The Diptera listed below were taken by me during a collecting tript0 Kearney, July 2nd in 9th, i909. As 1 liad no thought at lhe lime ofpublishing a list of te species taken, nhany of tise cormmon forms were notnoted, but such unrecorded species are probably well known and widelydistributed.
Kearney is located in dt Parry Souind District, about fifty miles no rthîof Muskoka, and as many miles eat of Parry Sound. Lt is surrounidedby low buis, froni which most of the pine had been cut, the trees stillstanding being Jargely bircu. Iu many places there was a thick growtlî ofhazel and raspberry, and many Cornus bushes, which were in bloom at thetime, were scattered over lte low ground. Titere are well.îled farmisansong tîte hills and along a s'alley througli wlîich a consideraule streamnflows, and near the town widens into al-nost a lake and receives seseralswampy creeks. There is, tiserefore, a great variety of conditions wiîhina small area about Kearney, and 1 found it an excellent location forcollecting insects.

I ans greatly indebted to Prof, C. W0. jolinson for the determninatioof a large number of the species enunierated in tItis list, and lu Prof. J.NI. Aldrich for his determination 0f Do/ichuopia'S and for bis bielp andencouragement whicli as enabled nse to determine some of these speciesmyself. I also wisli to acknowledge my indebîcdness to Prof. janesHind, who kindly went over ail tIse 2sbanidee, and to D)r. julsannsen andDr. %Villistoti for the study of material. %Vhiere îlot otberwise indicaîed,the sîsecies bave been determined by myseif. ._
The nomenclature here used follows the Aldrichi Catalogue, except ina few cases, where tbe change is noted.

Famnily tuto.
Rlnfidiifidelis 0. S.
Lzrnpob a trioce//,sîa O.S.
Eriolter-a arnata 0. S.
liriaptera ca/opiep-a Say'.
Liogma nzodicarnjs 0. S.
Bittacomoroha clav,,tes Fabr.
Oropesa venosa Jolinson.

jury, 1911
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C'Ienq/hora apicala O. S.- I took one female flying by a roadside in
a patch of swampy woods, and bave since taken anotiser specimen under
similar conditions at Ridgeway, Ont.

I'achyrlia incjva Loew.

Family CssîRONot.4.D
!'aipomyia r-u/ut Loew.-Det. Johnson.
Pa/poinyla trivialis Loew.-Det. Johnson. lu the Aldrich Catalogue

these two species are placed in Geralopogan, but johanssen refers thern
to Palpolnjia.

Prodadiuç caIliùosus jolianuisen.-D.st. johanssen.
.Taiitpts monilis Linn.-i)et. Johnson.
C/iosnafonolus uninacu la/nis Lq)ew. -Det. Johson. The Whbite

Mts., N. H., are given as the type locality of this species. 1 took several
species at Kearney that were described front the White Mouritain District.

Clironomnus ,usgricaJs jobannu-Tere waq but one specimen, a
fensale, ansong the Kearney material, but probably it was a common species
there. 1 base found it abuîsdant at Toronto and abaut Buffilo.

C/,/rono,,us a/,-ianus Coq.
lletriociie,uds par- joann-I took one fernale that appears to be of

this species, but the dark markings are of a very light brown. Lt seems
to be immature, and IneasUres but 4 min'.

Family CtJLICJD.t
Anophles punctipeiinis Say.
Cuiex eantans Nleig.
Cnles s>'/ves/ris Theobald.

Fansily IMVLEI'PHILIDIE

Sýysmetrus (Plesios/illa) lau/a Loew.
Apemone 51 .- Ihis may be P/atyura maudie Coq., but the abdomen

is black, except that most of the third segment is reddish -yellow, otherwise
it agrees well svith tbe description of that species.

AMycopnya ment/ax johann.-My ose feinale seems to agree well with
the description of the female taken by Aldrich at Juliaetta, Idaho.

Family lBIBItnyîn.

Bib/o xan//sopus Wied.-Det. Johnson.
Ditophus obesulus Loew.-Det. Johnson.
Dilopiss Si.

Sca/opse a/t/a Say.- Det. Johnson.

mu

M
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FamiIy SIMULIIJDAr.
Su/jmmeridioza/e Rîley.

Silmi/ju,'P Venhistum Say.-Tliis species was very troublesone thefirst days of juIy.

Rkyb/its enetrajFamily RHVpHZI>,E.
-'A.PIlifeleftalsScopoli-Det. Johnson.

1'ANILY STRATIONIYID.E
1/tris annu/ifera Bigot.-Det. Johnson.
AI/agiaita fuscitar, is Say.- Det. Johnson.
Ictina vîr-idis Say.-Det. Johnson.
Geosargus (Sargus) cliprarjuls Linn.-Det. Johnsoni.
GeOsargus viridis Say.- Det. Johnson.

FAMILV llArn
[Prof. Hind determined or verified ail the species in this family].C'hrysops Pmit/s 0. S.
Chr.yssps celer 0. S.
C/z rysoOs carbonarizs %Valker.
Chrysops 'zie/ux WVhitney.
ChrYsOPs excitans W.alker.
ChlryssrPsfrigaru, o. S.
ClIryseps strialus O. S.
Tabanus /asizophha/mus NMacq.
Zabanus i/lotus O. S.
Zrabanus tp/n'aies o. S.-Numbers of this species could always befound on the windows of the railway station.

Famnily LEPTID)AL
XY/oPtiyigia 'a//p es Loew.-Det. Johnson.
LePtis PýIYstacea Macq.- Det. Johnson.
Lept'isP/umbea Say.-Det. Johnson.
C'trYsasPi/a ç9uadrata Say. -Det. Johnson. Abundant in damp)woods

Family CYRTIO.
Pterodozthiaflavîtpes Gray.-I took one specinmen while beating lobushes on a hiliside. 1 have anotlier specimen taken by my brother, E.P. Van Duzee, on Mfackinac lsd., Michigan, iii July, 5910.

Family BO.%1VULID.E.
Sp got/,p/t ed-Det. Johnson. 1 saw quite a number on
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the ground and on Iogs where there had been a bush fire a few %seeks
prevjous.

Anthrpax ,norio Lin-Det. Johnson. Common along paths and
roads. Those takeîî varY from 4'! tm. to 9 nm. in lengtli.

Anix /e/idola 0. S.

Faniily TlHEREVI10+

Tiierera fronta/is Say.- Det. J ohnson.
ZYzere7a n,,ra Say.-Det. Johnson.

Family Aîî&
Dasyi/is grassa Fabr.
Dasyllis socralos Walker.
Dasyl/is posti-ala Say. -Det. Johnson.
Dasylis /Iavito/lis Say. -Det. Johnson.
f.ap/zrici ser-isea Say. Det. Johnson.
Lapliria cratus W'alker-Det. Johnson.
La//ia sp.-Mch like the ;)receding, but with a golden and black

nisatrix.
Lat/inia pubescens WVllst.-Det. Johnson,
Lah/ia canis %Villist.-I found Dasylis and Laphria much iis ire

abundant than they are about Buffalo.

Family I)OîICHoPID.
Ps ilopoifinus patibu/atus Say.-Det. Johnson.
P'i/opodinus scobinator Loew.-Det. Aldrich. Thuis species was very

abundant along the suinny edges of woods. There were great nuiobers of
individuals of tiuis family near the marshy borders of tIse streams, and 1
n0w regret that 1 was flot more thorough in collecting tsein.

C/zyiotus obliquies Loew.-l)et. Aldrich. These were also abundant
in sunny places.

C/îrysolus affinis l'oew.
C/îrjsotus cl/ricus Wheeler.
Clîrysotus discolor I oew.
Argyraý aibicans Loew.-Det. Aldrich.
Aé~uri'o,îia spp.-I sent two species helonging to this genus t0 Prof.

Aldrich, and he reports that both are stili undescribed.
.ANennîgonia rubella Loew.-One female seeins ta belong to this species.
M1edeterus sp.-One female belonging ta this genus 1 have flot yet

been able ta determine.

M
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Do/Iciqous ca/ca,ea/as Alidr.-Qite abundant in pilaces.
Dzs/ichopas /aimianus Loe%..
Do/id, opus paISstyricls loet..
DOliczopus ba/ 'll«er lýoewv.

Do/sciopus si).-Prof. Aldrichi deterinined this as NO, 32 of Lis msanu-
script table of the sl;ecles of Do/zclouss

Do/icliopus sp/end.idas I.oei.- D et. Aldrichi.
Do/ichopus me/a,.oceas I.oew.
Do/zc/zobus bi-er'î,,anus Loew.
Dohc/sopus ref/c/us AIdr.
Do/iczopus lobatas I.oew.

Do/icliopus discj/?r Stannus.
Do/si oapus Scoparlus L'oew..
Do/ic;zqps d/rysos/ona Loeîv.e

GymnnopieriiisIrequenis Loew.-Det. Aldrich.
Her-cos/o,,us un/do/or Loew.- Det. Aldrich.
Par-adis, c/av/cuaa/as Loess w. i~

Pla/jpa/pusilhz/ros/réis I.oew.-Det. Johînson,
Synecisspus/i/us Loew.
Etspis pal/ida Loew.-Det. johnson.
Enipispoec//op/er-a I.oew.
Rhamiphoi;ayia mna/abi//s 1,oew -I et. Johinson.
R;a;np;ornyia basa/is Loew.

RIzatnp/sot)y/a hir/lipes Loew.
Phampipop4yia tu/ta 1.oew.
Rzarnp/zoryia miina/us Walker?

Rhanp/zotpiyiai /u/eiven/,/s Loew. - I)et. Johînson, -I

P/a/ypera velu//nia Loew.-I)et. Johnson. !
Farnily PipuNcUi,.. 

'
Pipuncu/as iniid/ves/rss Loew.-Det. johnson.

Farnily SYRPHIDAS.
AV/crodon /ris//s loew. -T'wo sîzecirnens were taken resting on leaves

of hazel buslies.
C', rysogas/er tu/c/se/h., Willjst. 7
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Piliza spp.-Two sPecies were taken, one of which, may be 4uelli
WVillist., but 1 cannot be sure of tire species belonging 10 this genus.

I'aP*z«,us fibia//s Faicui.
mReaotîî ,el/jîîui I inn.

SÇyîP/t1us Americin,,,s W~ied,
.Sri/hus Iesieeuril Nlcq.
Sj'rphtis oibesii Liu.
Syi;rp/uîs ar-cua.'us Falier).
A1Ile raptaj obliqual SaY.-Quite abundant about nieadows.

ÇSpîeropbhori,i cylndirika Say.
Sphegina loba/a Loew.
Spliegiua A'eeisjana %Vjlljst.
Ri/gia Piasica Say.
Volucell, evecta %VaIk.
SeriCOYOI'idi bifhsciala %Vilst.-'I'wo specinsens takre lying in thebright surnshine about the leas'es of low weeds along hbe edge of a wood.
Ser-ii-illYia cliailcoPyga Loew.-One specimen was taken resting on a

leaf in tle woods.
C'ondlidea lia Coq.-1)et. %Villiston. Several were seen flyingaround and aliglhîing on the wet ground along a roadside ditch in lthewoods, but their motions were so, quick 1 was only able to capture one.
/ie/op/îilîs gta.u/andicids 0. 5.-These were taken with the preceding.1 also took one on stones in a running brook.
Syritta pipiens Lio n.
Xylota ejancidî, Say.-flet. WViIIiston. Also, taken by the side of the

water.

Famuily CoNopit.ç.
Lûdjrn fulvifro,,s Say. -DIer. Johnson.
Zodion nttellu,, Loew. -DIet. Johnson.
O'îco'nyia abbtreiiata I oew.-Det. Johnson.
AMyopa cleuî,, Loew.-Dret. Johnson.

Fatnily rS.ýCHtNID.+.
Alacquartia pristis Walk.- Det. Johnson.
Ocyptera dorsiades Wak.-Det. Johnson.
AletachSta helymus Walk.
Pe/éeri, lesellaè'd Fabr.-Det. Johnson.
Arc/hytas aterrima I)esvoidy.-I)eî. Johnson.



A/arlehi 11 icans àMacq -Det.Josi.

Failily ANiTîîoNiyj,ýF
iIy/ce ;;~'r~e ztZtt.- Z)et. Johnson.

St;/oL.east1.r sir,'ia ~VI.~)tJhsî.Isaw a iitiml)er of thlesein t'le crevices 0f thle rouglî bark of lirge trees.
Stio ias e is Stein- I>)et. Johnson.

Sti/astrpa~,,,Fa r. -I let. Johnson.
Lzmmopo,1  diaîphaî,a %%ied.-I )t. Johnson, 'laken rcsting ontrunks of trees.

/h/orbfasie Zt!tt.-i tet. Johnson.
C'O1si(l ca/OP.)'ç ,lOew. I>et. j ohnson.

I'anily S i i szn

Ca'ny/ara 11'aNa', Ioew.-I)et. Johnson.Ca dj'/ura selosa 1,,ew.-I>et. Johns,î 
,m'allmavaripes Wak.-I )et. j ,linsoll.

ScaloI/zagafurcu,î Say.-l)et. jollnsoil
Scalop/ata ipa//jda Walk.-Det. J ohnson.
Scaol zata stercorarj inot l)i Johnsonî.
Seîz/o//iaga sila Fabr.-I),!t. joihns,)n.

Clusia latera/li %%'aIker.-I)et. Johnson.

Family JIizî~ z sSeo/iaeen.ira hli/o/altaw Jolmsoo.

Faiiy Scioý%xsmuî.£.
Iliscliofiaz (Dryonysa) anrsi ais oq e.jolînson
.ZVeurscle,,a ana//s Falien.-Det. Johnson.
Z'eiranacera p/ebejî I.oew, - )et. Johnson.
?'eira,,ûcera va/idî Ioew.-I)

0î Johmnson.
Zera,,ocera Iluytosa Loew.-Det. Johnson.

Z'eianacera combinala Loew.- Det Johnson.

??îlr(iticenîî,qtvesceyis Loew.- Det. J ohnson.Zeiraniocera pa//ida Loew.. Det. Johnson.Teli-apocera saralagensis Fitch.-Det. Johnson.
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I"amily S~ouv .:
Lmania obsiwr,, L oew.- Iet. joluison.
Sip; Aomys«a vu/garis Iitch.- I et. J ihiaon.
*Ç:tS 011985j bispinit I oew.-I et. Johîlsos.
S,pt-oiiyz,i tmnotediIa I.oew. lI)et. Johînson.
sprton~j)7î lu4pinaý Fabr.- I et. Johînson.

Fanîly i.io.
Mlieriaî simjlis I.oew.-l t. Johnson. TIhis sîlecies was takeiî (pile

abundantly in the swcep-net frm rank svceds growing by a swampy cret k
near the village.

leoptIcra viraps I ocw. I t. jobnsoîî. 'Ihese were always to bc
founid un the windows of tlhe railway station but noue wcre taken elsewlhure.

FaniilyIRiIti.
Rh/î,,oI/is fausla 0. S.-Several specirnens of tlîis prctty slpeces

were takcn fromi the sweep-net or lound resting ou the reaves of the rank
vegelation on swvampy grounîd. 'l'le larvx jive jn cherriesý, bt I did flot
notice any cherry trees near wlîere îhey wcre taken, wild cherries, however,
werc comnion about Kearney.

Farnily IcwIS0.
Ca/obaft, univsift Vak )e.Johnson.

Family SEpsiîîr£.

Sepsis r-oli/a«a Meg.-Iet. Johnson.
.Aemuopodaý cylind/ricaî Fabr. - t. Joh nson.

I'amily Psii).im:
C/iy/iza îspicalis l'oew.-Dlet. Johnson.
Pal, bico/or Meig.-I)et. Johnson.

Fanîily 1LPHVISIDIA.
Dicila cauduta Falleîi. Itet. Johnson.
Scate//a shtî,a/ls Fallen. I)et. J ohnson.

Fanîily OscîlsîDi.
Osei,,is co xendî. Fitch.-Det. Johunson.
Cl/opops crocota I.oew.-Jiet. Johnson.

Family DROSOPHIîLîn.s
DrosopIlSii jutnebris Fabr.- Del. Johnson.
'l'le 181 species enunierated above represent 109 genera and 36

familles.



NOTES oi (A'uI S0F LP ) TR AAI' SUGAR ANI)Iî;I iLRINI; Iîyo AI' lly iARIN ON 'îî:LONGl I VIJ:I<, NEAk CAR RI'VR IGI1"' IISOUTHIIEN NIANITOIIA, AN!) Al'i OF IT HE, RESUI's 01'e
'lîl )VI':I11Aui.ING O!" -SEVEIRAL

CASES O DI"ILPLICATI.S
lII' F. lIR NisitN rF ilA l RWilti MAN.

'llie collet tmg Sea so of 190 w.ss rn riny resPects se very pccitiartat I Liink sonte desci ijitiohi of il, an uiracuît0 iycjttetitan can lit. giveil ii tilt very usefol list aiitiaiIy t'ornîiltd liy Nr. Arthutr
(.iison InaY te interesting.

''lie silow was ail gene iy Mjarci i ai , aidtilei brooik ii ud colistiirougi iny lanîd was fret. frot ice, liat tht. wcalier duiriiig the rest (tsi ienlonth was coid atîd stornty, and itotliing iiiiceared ()ii te wing.l'or iîcariy ail of te ientific'ationîs 1 arn inttiîed tIo Dr. J. B. Sithl,anîd tlie iumbers accoiîtianyuing the naines arc thuute of IDr. l)yar's list ofN. A. Leiuoiiîera, 1902.
Aliril camie iii watrner, and oui te îst 1 tiiok a sinigle Sentioscpsistiirnala Wl'smn. (5895) aL iight ;and on tht. atd and 3 rd a feue lomog/r,î/iiriiia Mlorr. (2256) at stîgar. lThe firsi /',eris rapute Lion. (40) werset on te 20111, afer wltlci tiîey were s'ery mtieronsu, and 1 ft.ared suCsere iii for at.other dose like tat of the itreviotis year, when te cabtiageîlot hadl Lo be carefîîily prne over every rnorîîiîg, aîîd as manY as liisslibltif te ovipiisititîg feriales netted, iii order t0 salie my ptlants. Strange tbs.îy, iii the fail the c.îterîiillars gave s'ery little trouble. Elîhcr theextrcîîîeiy hot aud dry weaîter hald iii sotite say cîised a failtre of lthesp ritg itritit, thirougit scarcity of fîîodlant, or ilIte tonte ils oif some ,i ar isitized popeit I lid setnt in frotnt Miottreal lîad estaitiislied thernselve àe>Lu sotie jîtîtpose, Up 10 te date oit whiicli 1 ani ivrit ing ( May 2nd) 1tave îlot seen a sinigle I'ieri's rapte, ttotîgli iiibernated sîtecimens of oLtergesers are t0 be freqitciily itiet witit. 'l'ie ItotaLo crîtî wss seriou iydsangcd hy the Colorado beeLles, lit fact, tue creli îî'as aiiost a total

faiure front the drotîglît, in adlditioni to tue beetie stîsck. It îsed In itesaid that the [)cetle could not suîrvive tue Mlanitoban seinter, and it theearly years of tny jiotaLo grosvfng iL used oniy tut appiear in snhsti tîstîibeaîîd at itLervals tif severai ycars. Blut ttolv owiîîg, I 2111 afraid, Lii Illneglect of Itotato grîtîers it de%îrtyimg tilt larve wheiîever seen, i lutîtatter iii lieu siîiail a îîtîiier, in tliese occasilîîî alîlearances b as

beconte ccliititied, and is gîîiîg tii lie vcry troubiesoîtte. 1 hav
several tintes duels8 te ls few years seen one of te Soidier Biugs,lit tNii
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Peri//eides bioculatus Fab., devouring larvle. Unfortunately, the bug is
flot sufficiently numerous to have mîîch effect in redscing the numbers
and the destruction donc by the beetle.

The weather continued cold, with nightly frosts, tili the z6th April,
when a few Graphiphora and sundry hybernated noctuids came to sugar.
On May r4th 1 took at sugar a couple of J'hcyrna uni/ineata Grote
(3000). It is always rare and of very irregular occurrence. Also sorie A'
narda Sm , and one or two P. ,iuierea Guen. (299o) and a single Euchaa
cretaceala Pack. (3334)

On May 2and a single Xy/ina pexata Grote (2112), very well
preserved, was taken, making the third specimen in my collection.

The wild fruits, cherries, saskatoon and cultivated currants bloomed
at the end of the month, but 1 took nothing worth recording, very few
moîhs visiting the blossom.

june 9th.-The Actonyctas now began to appear, and this genus
camne out rather strongly duringthe scason. During the next few cvcnings
1 took

990. Acronycta morula, Grote.
982. leporina, Linn.
988. innotata, Guen.
999. Radcliffei, Harv.

june 23-1001. spinigera, Guen., one only.
29-1030. noctivaga, Grote.

ioi6. falcula, Grole.
1038. emaculata, Smith.
995. Acronycta telum, Guen. Dr. Smith says this is the truc

telun described by Guenée. 'Ihe more eastcrn
variety, 4 asta, does flot secm to occur here. It is
flot by any merans abundant, and is difficuît to
separate when on the sugared trees front A. Jfani-
toba Smith (996).

27- 993. Acronycta lobelia', Guen. A couple for the first time.
Aug. 6- Acronycta tartarea, Smithi. I also took anc or two more

during the latter part of tIse month, sud September.
1 amn afraid 1 have hitherto overlooked this moth.
It was quite by accident 1 noticed its vcry dark
secondaries, having before confused it with A.
revelata.

17- Acronycta ?, a couple, maIe and feinale, whicls Dr. Smith
thinks are flot described.

Um
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June 21-1579. Ettxoa plagigera, Morr. One at sugar.
23-1418. Platagrotis p)ressa, Grote. Several very gond specimens.

1419. condita, Guen. One or two.
1415. Adelphagrotis prasina, Fabr. Scarce here.
2772. Meliopotis versabilis, Harv. One, for the firat lime.
1290. l)ipterygia scabriuscula, Linn. One ; the second 1 have

taken.
Hadena miniota, Smith. One; rare; easily confused

wjth devastairix.*
24- HornoI.adena fifia, Dyar. Always rare here ; one.27-2540, Ogdoconta cinereola, Guen. One ; a rarity here.28-19. Halisidota tessellaris, S. & A. Several. 1 have inprevious yeara hardly aeen this moth. This season

it seerus 10 have replaced maeu/ala Harr. (922),
which haa been îtaually fairly common, both at
augar and light.

Aplectoides faies, Smith. Ojue, at sugar. This aeemsto be alao a new species, wbich 1 do îlot find Iisted.f29-1504. Noctua atricincta, Smith. Rare ; one, and a species of
Noctua which Dr. Smith thinks may be new,1289. Trachea delicata, Grote. One, for the first tinte.July Io0-1422. Eueretagrotis aigmoides, Guen. One. 1 have flot taken

536. thia moth for severai years.
15366lomolocha bijugalis, WaIk. A rarity here; one.18-1243. Hadena cariosa, Guen. One, for the firat lime.

19-2159. Gortyna velata, lk.
23 1554.,Mamestra obesula, Smith. One, for the first lime.

During june 1 took aeveral Chylonix, whjch areeither a curions variety of.pai/ialricua Gtîen. (1067)
or are a new apeciea. They are at preselît in Dr.Smith'a hands for examnination. The ordinary form
il commun here.

24-t 269. Polia extincta, Smith. One, for the firît lime.
30-1291. Actinotia ramosula, Guen. One, for the first trne.31r-11i5o. Hadena transfrons, Neum. Rare, but on this and suîb-

sequent nights 1 took two or three more.Aug. 2-1884. Dargida prociîcus, Grote. One.
*Mwr. Doit considers it a colour variation of H. verauta, see Page 2j3.tj our. N. Y. Ent. Soc., X Il1, 192, Dec., 'oS. -Ed.

T.
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4-656-1. 1 took flying over some atinuais in my garden a coupie
of Ifemari t/zysbe, var. P-uficaudis Kirby, for the
first time. In some years th/,rsbe is nimmerous ai
wiid pium and Carayana bloom, etc.

2230. Agroperina hieli, Grote. Not comimon ; occurs at
ititervais.

5-2 i89. Papaipema circurlucens, Smith. At liglit: in tap ; one,
7-997 iEuxoa dissona, NIdsch. One, at sugar, 1 think this

makes the tisird 1 have taken during twenty-five
years' coiiecting.

9--2568. Rivulîa propinqualis, Gues. Trhe second 1 have takes.
11-1823. Alamestra lijacimia, Harv. One or two particulasily

brilliant>' marked, so nisîcis so tisat at first I tisougit
it was atsother species.

18- Estxoa indensa, Smith. This new species secîsis to lie
almost eqluailly stmerous with vertica/is Grote
( ' 607a), a vartet>' of which 1 have taicet it to be.

31- Nothing came t0 my trap since the beginning of tise
mosth until this night, wlien 1 found a fresh
Paqpausema nieuc Guen. (2179), and a fesv other
tiigs flot worth recording.

june, jul> and August were generahi>' much isotter than
usuai, and the rainfali was very mach beiow the
average, hard>' amounting to one-third of the
normai.

l'ie auîuumn genera camte out in very smaii numbers
geîseraiiy speaking. Perhaps Calocanupa, GiMea and
Costssia were in their usuai strength. 0f Peridani,
occulla Lins (1462) was more nulmerotus ilats
intial, but as/rita Morr. (1464) was absenst.
Xj'/ina was very sparsely represented, atsd Ca/oaa
hard>' at aul. In some years I hsave couîsted 25 to
30 individuais of somne Isaif dozen species of tise
latter upon a single stigared tree, and in a ciump of
trees some fifty yards square I must hsave sees two
or three lisundred of tisem oit some dozen tree trunks.
Indeed they were rather a nuisansce, driving away
other things more desirabie. This year 1 saw two
or three of the commoner species is att evenisg St
the mt.
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1et -21î61. (GOrîYîîa velata, WValk. lii trap.
2165. imîn11anis, t uen. [il traji).
21 '4. l'apaiperma rigida, Grote. 1lu trap.
2190. rutila, Guen. ln trali.
2189. Palpailpema circunîlucens, Smith. lu1 trap. Oîcor Iwo

of each.
5-21 75- Pajiaipema Ilarrisil, Grote. 1lu trap onQe. TIhis is tlic

second 1 have taken.
13-6io. Eiîxoa citricolor, Grote. At sugar ; o11e. Ver>' rarehiere. 

*1147. Ilillia discinigra, WVallccr. At alîgar; one. It is offlywjthin the last yc,îr or two that 1 have taken thisapecies. 
'20-2185. Papaipema uninsoda, Smith. it trap; one, for first time.I)uring September 1 took sevenil examîules of'ei.

ocampa communiu, Dyar.
2021. Grapliiplîora unifornîls, Smith.
2026. peredia, Grote. One or two.During October 1 got a few .Ay/ia a/teilla Smith ;Grotei

Riley (2092); îvl/en,,ata IValker (2090), /zo/ocizeiea
Smith (2193), :nd onOct. 9- Xylina lauicinerea, Grote (2091). Thtis apecies veryueldom occurs here, and this nmust be about itswestern limit. 1 do flot think 1 have accu morethan two or thec in my years of collectiîig.14-2114. Euhiarveya carbonarja, Harv. One, for the first time. fD)r. Smilh kindly went throiîgh my old Orlhosja Conradi 'series, and 1 fiîîd 1 have most of the icew Agioperitia

apecies, vîz.:
Agroperina inficita, %Valker.

2231. lutoua, Andrews.
lîneosa, Smnith.
pendina, Smith.

2229. "Coîîradi, Grote.
1 alio found among uome dîîîlicates whaich 1 liad flotsvorked over, j2904. Xylîina eniarginata, Smith. 1 took it eaîly iu the sjaring,ao 1 conclude it iu a hîybernated upecîmen, but it lain good order.
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126s. Polia itliversiienta, Smnith. One.
1 rnay mention bore that the Polias 1 have hitiierto sent

to My friends as confragosa beiong, Dr. Smith 150w
says, to the media/zç. cictissipia species, the o15e
being a variety of tbe other.

165o. Euxoa incubata, Smith. One, tise flrst taken.
In SphiingidSe, Bombyces, Geometridoe and Micros, 1

took practicaiiy nothing at ail, owing, 1 suppose, to
the unfavourable weather for collecttng at iights.

GEOMETRlD,+: AS VET UNDESCRIBED.
[IV RICHARD P. P'EARSALL, BROOKLVN, N. v.

ChioroOsea I'rodariz, n. sp.-Expanse, 32-34 mm. AntennS bipect-
inate in .4, serrate in Î, whsite above, yeliowish beneath. Front andvertex rosy whsite, the border of orbits and a uine beisind vertex its
deep roseate. 3Vings of the samne thin texture, size and shape as
Nevadaria Pack, but the green of primaries is msore intense, and thestrigations of white a uitie more marked, especiaiiy is tise J. An almost
straight broad white line crosses primaries, starting from cosia about one-fourth from apea, and sloping tmore stroîtgiy toward base, tisan does tuesainse une in ZVevadarja. reaches ijiner margin at rentre. Tisere can betraced a very faint suggestion of a narrow whsite basai lise in both types,
msore evident in tise J, one-fourîh frons base at costa, aîsd roundiisg ont-ward to samne distance on iîsner tuargin. Secondaries in Y white silken,tinged at anal angle witis green, aîsd isaving marginai uine of same colour;fringes shsort, wHii-E. In j they are whsite, centraiiy traversed b>' a whitecurved uine, parailel t0 outer nsargin, [sot defined costali>', quite evideîst

at inner margin, wisere it curves strongiy toward base. IVithin this lisethere is a thin dusting of green scaies ; outside it, they are lseaviiy scat-
tered, becoming intense and strigate toward anal angle :marginai lite andfrilsges OREEN. Beneath ail wings an even greenisîs white, the outer hiseof primaries showing tlsrough faintly. No discal dots above or below.Thorax and basai segments of abdomen above pea green, tise latter white
terminal>' and beneath. Blody beneath white, washed lseavily its front
and faint>' ai sides witls green. Ail legs with femora green, tise fronst pair
with tibiac roseate, ail others white ; ail tarsi white.

Types j~ and ?, the fornser taken ai Chimîse> Guicis Galien, Col.,VIII, 26, '04 (Oslar>, the latter at Eureka, Utah, V, 27, "b0 (Sîsaldilsg), isauthor's collection. In appearance mucis like .Nvadaria P'ack, but easiiy
distinguished from it 1» tise absence of red markings on abdomen.

J..ty, 19tI

MI
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hoIn recognition of te ilany kindly services rendered t0 me and othercoworkers in (lIe lgroupj by MNr. Louis B. I'rout, of bondone Eng., 1 havegiven his naine to ibis si litsi

'lIrceec COtype J s are ini the author's collection frorn Golden andClear Creck, Col.
At/od0ies iniensari, , n.sit.-Exlnîan.iî 25 nui. lPalpi roseate, pro-jectiîtg beyotid front in~ longer in 9 and paieratl. Atitenie yel-lowtsli, silo' tly bipecjtiate ini J simple ii . Front deeîî rosy l)itk ;onvertex a pitre white hune letween anitentîs', with a narrow roseate filebrtween this and collar, whiiel is greeni. AIl wings above dark sea greeni,darker tItan any oiller sîtecies knowil 10 nie, sirigate with white, tîte.tl,vaies produed and shiarji at aIpex. Costa above Itarrowly saînionîtink its entire leîîgth, becoming reseate at apex. TIwo broad white firnimies cross each wig. On primaries, the inner about one-third out onroita, cuis outwardly almost straight acrosa to inner niargiti one thirdont1. The outer lise, ait costa two.tliirds out, has a s light inward curve litcentre of witîg, reacîtiîg inUer margin two-thirds out. Secondaries wiîhîsai angle slightly îuroduced, the inner margin beitîg lonîg. limîier liiteclose in, base clurves boldly outward reaclîiîg iter niargin at sanie dis-tance from biase as St coula. Ottter lite tivoîthirds out, runs in a cttrveparallel t0 outer margin until it drops below cell, wltetî it curies oîutwaidand dowîîward t0 a point oti inner inargin much tîcarer anal anîgle titantwouîd have resuilted front ils original courlse. No mnargittal lises. Fritîgesrream white aI base, rosy St nîargitt. No discal dots above or bulow.Ileneaîli cvenly greenisît whtite, the hunes aliove showing Ibrougl. Coàtlaof priniaries as above. horax above aîîd benrath dark greeni. Abdotîteîilaluove grecs, starlird aI base by a large roseate trianigle enclosiîig a creamlwhlite blotch, the third, fouith and ftfth segmenîts witli sirnilar mnaiksdecreasiîîg in size toward apex. Ileloti grecs excejît juil Sit base and til,these beisg wlîitish. Legs creain whuite, ail more or less washed withroseate, strosgly oti fore legs.

TIypues and ¶~tlkeu at iurelka, lUtait, (Sîîaldisgî V, 9, 'b, andV, 13, i910, respecuii'ely, are iti siiliuirs collectliotn. 
'Two co-type miales froîtt sanite locality, VIII, 6, îo, and V, 21, 'r0Anther specimet iti collection of Btrooklyn Irîtitute INItusesui was referredt0 Aploes rbp-/,of,réî Pc, !Ieaver Valey, Uiîah, june, ln ScienceBuilletini No. 8, by tîte atîthtor, attd biais a label by Mer. Grossbeck thatasîtecimes like iî is in tîte Ui. S. Nat. Muscuin St WVashinîgton asifesarier
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i1 iilst. The ty'pe of feas la HI tSit is in flic Ar. Musieuisi of Nat. I lis-
tr>', N. Ys. C'ity, and is puie a iifeérent insect.

Nearest toriiwa ~ ilst, lUt in ilat speccies tIlie abdomen uvas
wls lie in Ille foUr r xam"Pi.s from, Coliorados, wlîlcl were his types. 'l'lie
"tîype"' so labelled liy Ilist lu îtkli>sî I est M u'seuti is front I lot Springs,
N. MI., 7,000 ft altitude, andi btliongs to aslotîser species.

SIi,,ssods's s!/i/iaia, n. sîs.-;xanSe, 28-30 Min). Paîjai lonsg, stout,
dark brown, last joint oclsrcoss, tiîsîed wlîli roscate. Iront atnd vertex
rosy oclsre in irregîîlar patels of black secales centrally, betweesi antensi.e,
exteisding ln a line dowîî fronît. Asîtenin rosy oclîreotîs, irregularly
siottied usitîs bsack. Thlorax and abdomen pale oclîre, tlic formser wltlî a
censtral lonigituidinsal isiackish streak, the latter lîaviîîg segments darkeiied
aisterisirly lsy Iîeavy black atoms. Ail wiigs above, an even dark giossy
îîiunbeîsîs iuels like R:s'ksecke,-i, but darker. liroadiy aiong costa oui
îrlînaries, brukeis iîîto irregiiiaritics Iiy cluîsters of black scaies, a lîaîd of

rosy oclîre exteîîds to ansd esîîands over tlie apical and ouher marginial
arcas. 'i le basai piortiosn tf sccondaries is freqsîeîîîiy dîîsted wlith tisese
scaies, its oîuter botindary beiîîg Isle curiosy broken transverse line
berseatlî. Friîsges rosy oclîreoits, coi wltiî bick at veiiss. No discal dotF.
A faint, Isroad, pale Ene, iîegiîîning at costa haif wsay ou', miss straiglit
across wig, fadinsg ouît at ceeuie. TIhis lise caîs be traced is ail tlle 17
esaiIs s efore nie, isut ofteîs oîîiy iy suiggeationi. Ileiseati, sriîisaries as
aisove. tlise rosy oclireosîs sciies isroadiy coveriisg costa, apiex ansd 0111cr
nsargiss to milddle. Shsort strlgate sîarkiisgs of black cos'er tisis raulser
tliiskiy, nmore derssey jst oîstside Isle border of a ssarrow witlii (oîr clear
wlslte) lfine, startissg froni costa ose-fîlsh froin aisex, rsssssing across it witis
a suas p osîtisard trend to vein 8, i lu sce isselisîrd b.usaiiy t0 velîs 5, agails
sliarpiy oitîrard 10 sels 3, siliere it tsîrss iîsward, becomes faisît and rues
isarailel ta cilter margiss to a ipoint oneilsird saltUn anal angle, at isser
niargin. No discal dots sîr msarginsal lisse. Secossdaries front base tu
transverse lisse are es'eniy covered with roseate-ochreoîss strigate fineiy
%i iili blas k. Ouuter aIea, liavissg similar ground colour, is ronds darkenr-d
t0 nuargisi wliî black anud plisiîseous atoins ansd strigations, eslsecially
aissng 0155cr border oif lisse. Thbis lisse, ieaving cosha a uitile mo're tisas haîf
ira' frossi base, isakes a s! rovg osstward essilo> lia seis 5, i seis wili ais
atirslit outward sweeîu or anîgle, sîsakes a second long scoiissp ho isser
nsargiîu, weii wltiu assai atngle. Onse or 1550 iigisIy coioured examisies

M
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have a bright chestrnut red patch outside angle of line at costa on pirim-aries, and on secondaries at both ends ot the line, rather broadly diffused.iscal dots large, round, black. Fringes of: plumbheous and ochreousscaies mixed, flecked with black atoms. Thorax and abdomen beneathdarlt brosen. Legs ochreous, beaviiy dusted with dark brown androseate scales.
Types six maie. and one female, taken at San Diego, Cali[i, XI, 16,to XII, 9, i910 <Ricksecker), with ten co-typea mn author's collection.

(To be continued.)

DR. SAMUEL HUBBARD SCUDDER.
After many years of patiently endured weakness and infirmity, which

affected his bodily powers but left hia mental capacity unimpaired, the ernd
Hubbard Scudder, who died at bis residence in Cambridge, Mass., on thes7th of May, 5951r, aged 74 years. Dr. Scudder was born in Boston, andreceived his educatibn at Williams Coliege, wbere he took the degree ofA. B. in 1857 ;five years later he became a B. S. of Harvard University.In z890 be received the honorary degrees of I)octor of Science atWilliams and LL.D. at Pittsburgh. A lover of Natur from bis eariiestyears, he devoted his life to the study of the insect worId, and at the sametime did flot negiect the refining cuitivation of music and literature. Hiscbarm of: manner, kindiiness of thouglit, entire unselfishness, refinementand courtesy, attracted to hlm the friendship of: the léaders in science, artand literature in that centre of culture where he lived. He was also con.siderate and sympathetic with the poor and struggling students of natureand the aspiring entomologiste, however uncouth they migbt be, winningtheir bearts' devotion and iife.long admiration and respect. A loveabieman indeed, and a trusty friend to those who knew bim well. When thewriter first came within the charnsed circle, of which Dr. Scudder was thecentre, some forty years ago, he and his young wife were living in Cam.bridge. Not long after, on account of ber delicate heaith, they went tothe soutb of France, and enjoyed for a tiîme the balmy climate of theRiviéra; but healtb was flot restored, and soon the mucb ioved wife wastaken away. Years after be experienced another bitter sorrow in the deatbof bis only cbild, wbo had entered upon a physician's career witb everyprospect of: attaining distinction in medicai science. Over devotion tothe needa and cails of the sick in a time of severe epidemic in Boston, led
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t0 bis usstimiely death, and left tse father sadly forlorn. Apart from these
two bcreaveinents, his lire was cheerful and hîappy, and it was a rare
deliglit to spend an houir or two in the quains little building behind his
dwelling, svhere were stored his ricli treasures of butterîlies, locusts and
fossils, and bis library of scientific works.

After spending fully twenty-five years iii the study of the life-issory
or butterilies and the collection of information from ail qîtarters, Dr.
Scudder pruduced his firss great work IlTse Butterflies or tise Eastern
United States aird Canada," tisrec large royal octavo volumes, illustrated
witls a wealsls or plates assd nsaps, showing tise insects in aIl stages iii tlseir
natural colours, and giving detaiîs or strutcture as well. From tinte to tinte
lie l)ul)lislied single sniaîl volumes on Ilutterfiies adapted to ste needs of
tIse ordinary collector, and leading on t0 scienîific stutcy. Front tIse
buitterflies lie turned 50 the Orslsoîaera, attd publislied a nuimber of books
and articles of a systemnatic cluaracter, whlici are a great belli to students
of this order. His attention was next directed to fossil insects, of whicbi
lie formed a most inseressing collection, restilsing in thbe publication of luis
splendid work att ste Pre-tertiary asud rersiary Fossii Insects of Northt
Ainerica. A full bibliograpby of Dr. Scssdder's works will no doubt soon
be preî)ared, and will fi many pages.

The higb scientific reputation which lie enjoyed is abundantly
evident front bis election to hotuorary membership) i important sociesies
iii London, Vienna, St. Petersburg, NMoscow, hîrsssels, tbe Hague, Geneva,
Madrid, Argentitta, as well as miany in Nortb Anierica. He was one of
ste first lionorary members of sthe Entomnological Society of Ontario, being
elected in iS68, auud a freqîsens contribusor to ste pages of ste CANADIAN
ENTIO0LOc.isi, as well as occasionally to osur Asînual Reports.

C. J. S. B.

SPH,-ERIDIU,1! BIPUSTULA lus FAB. FOUND IN THE
NEIGHBOURHOOD OF NEW YORK CIT1Y

BY CHARLES SCHAEFFER.,
Mu uoftuie, 'kIyn Intitit, IirootIn, N. Y.

Mr. Ernest Shocuttaker showed me at tbe lat meeling of ste News
York Ensomological Society a few specimens of a small .Sphoeridiurn wluicl
be bad taken in East New York, Long Islansd, ini canupary witit
S. rearaboeoides.

These specimens proved 10 be ste European S. bipustulatus Fab.,
wbich differs principally from scarabSoid's in smalier hize and having ste

n.
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hind angles of the prothorax acute, wiîiie ini sûirabeeojdés they are obtusThey are generaiiy not as brigiîtiy coioured as scaprabieoides, though son,of the varieties approacit certain Varieties of scarabroides.
l'le colour is black ; prothtorax and clytra gerierally with testaceo imargin. Elytra near apex witil a variable, tranîsverse reddisiî.yelnow fasciacross suture of irregular otîtijîte aîîd soinctjutes with a red humeral spo''lie transverse sub.aî,icai fascia is soînetijues very indistinct and ofteabsent.

e

(IOMi':'IDî NOTlES.
A Nm~ 1'ýupîîîîEcîA

55' L. VWI.r IIOSTON, NIASS.
-'uPiieia Chagnon, nov. up.

Expanse 22 mm. aipi long. Jlead whîite or grayish b erantennie. %Vings iight rcddisii aul il, colour, darker towards outeinargins. Fore wings light asit, witiî reddisii brown shadings. Basaiband narrow and black at costa about 2 min, front body, whence it iscurved back to base. lietween the basai lise and ifliradiscal are a fewdlashtes. Tlhe itradiscai lisie is represented on costa by quite a largetriangular patcit bent towards discal spot, and from titis patel runs a finelise accentuated on tite vejîts t0 imer nsargiti. lteti a clear tîtesiai space,in which te black discal spot stands ous; beyoîtd on costa the extradiscailne is aiso represented iîy a triauitar paicit, from witicit a liair lise bendsoutward oppîosite discal spot, tteit inw.srd scalloped on evcry vein to jîterisargin. l3eyond extradiscal lise is a pale band, foiiowittg tite saute courseaboutis mm. wide, witiî a blick hair ilite ruîntiîtg titrougit it 10 itîtermargin. fleyond this for 3 Or 4 Ions, the wing is shaded iteaviiy withreddisit brown, witiî a trace of a faiitt, liglîs, irregular lise running to innermargiit. The friîtge is quile long and gra) ish, witlt intervenular dots.'Ihe iid wings are fîtil and roîînded, as are lthe fore wittgs, and ofthe same colotîr, oitly darker. Severai faint wavy ites nîay bc discernedrunning across lte svings beiow discal spot, wlticit is round and black.lieneath, fore wings as above, only lthe exîradiscai is wider and biacker,and lte paie band beyond is clearer titan above ; discal sptots show on ailsvings. Hind wings, three prominent wide dark bauds on basai and twobeyond discal spot, witich are sligitiy bent outward opposite discal spot.This is a ver>y distinct apecies and itot easily coîtfounded with any other;Juty. 1911
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it belongs ta the Russidiata, Brauneata Swett group, and slightly reseto-
bics the former. I take pleasure in naming this after my kind friend, Mr.
G. Chagnon, througb whose courtesy I have had the privilege of examining
many Canadian Geometrids.

Type, i ct, 22, VI, 1907, Montreal, Que., in my collection. Co-type,
i J, Montreal, Que., in Mr. Chagnon's collection.

BOOK NOTICE.

NATURE SKETCHES IN TEmPERATE AMERICA: By joseph Lane Hancock,
M. D., F. E. S. A. C. McClurg & Co., Chicago. Price, $2.75.
This work is creditable both to the author and ta the publishing bouse

that bas braught it out in sa attractive a farto.
It is a book that the p ublic school teacher, in whose curriculum

nature studies have a place, will gladly welcome. It will be found by
such an ane ta be nat only a store of information, but also a guide ta
investigations an bis own part-it is bath instructive and suggestive.

By city people, taking their families ta the country for the summer
vacations, the book will be found a treasure, affording pleasant reading for
dull days, kindling in the minds of the young people an interest in the
operations of nature, making known the life-bistories of many living tbings.

lVitb what eagerness the children will listen ta the tragedies of the
mouse in the wren's nest, the oriole banged by a thread fraom its nest, tbe
golden-crowned kinglet beld in the grip of the burdock ; with what
pleasure they will bear of the rescue of the family cf wrens, the deliverance
of tbe song-sparrow froto the blue racer, the successful taking of the photo.
graph of the field sparraw, etc., etc. The book is full of deligbtful
anecdotes ; and the interest in it is greatly enhanced by the vignettes,
tail.piecea and ather cuts, ta the number of two bundred and fifteen, and
by the twelve coloured plates that adore it. It may be highly
recornmended; it should bave a place in every scîtool library; it would
be a cbarming gift for a boy or girl ; it is well warthy the perusal of every
lover of nature. T. W. F.

Maited JutY 3rd, 19qi.


